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As Reported by The Inter-State 

Commerce Commission. 

REDUCTION OF PRICES, 

We have started out 
to reduce eur big 
stock of winterclotb-
log. Now is the 
time to buy. Men's 
W i n t e r Overjboats J 
and Men's . Heavy p 
Suits at a big reduc- I f 
tipn in prices. V 

Men's Overcoats "/ 
from $5 up. 

Men's Suits from 
$5 up. 

CLOTHING 

This sale of r3oiys' ^ 
Clothing wili sa ve . ' * \ 
you 25 to 30 per cent. We tìave a 
tarne stock tiiat must he reduced and 
shail not carry our Winter stock over 
if iti is a possible tliing to close every 
suiti out. I , j ti':^ j ' 

ig Reduction in Ladies' Capes 
id ^Children's Jackets. 
1 1 i - K 

Every garment must be sold. All 
u Ladies' Jackets and Children's 
|i Cloaks will be sold regardless 
sitiheir original cost» to make a gen-
II oral clearing up of stock. 

DRESS GOODS 

! "Mie Big Store's' ..Large Dress 
Goods Department has many bar-
gains for you. A! large line of 
| Maids this wefek at 9c, iac, a5c 
and tip to 50c per yard. We can 
Save you money in this depart-
ment. Ff , Tt f , \ i / j T \ . •••: I P 

P ̂ r ^ \ 'J' 
Everything u 

iilj^/' represented. . 

JOINT INSTALLATION 

Bakery Goods, ? Canned Goods, Vegeta 
bles and Fruits. I solicit- a share of youi 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. 

Highest price paid for 
Hides and Tallow. . F. J. ALVERSON 

SAVE MONEY BY USINO 

¿If Can be attached to any; stOfo. Cost 
4 to 1 cent per hour. " Thousands in use. 
Call for particulars and see the burner in 
operation, , 

Sole • attenta for BoOne, 
McHeury-, Lake counties, 
Barringtou and Palatine 
townships, Obok coiinty. 

BARRINGTON ILLINOIS 

| I hay« purchased 30 acres of land near the Con-

V. turners tee Companies' Plant, and will sub-divide 

Same and sell in lots. ' , 
i'i v /• J . ; 

| If you ¡desire a suitable building lot call and see 

[I; «ne at once. - |r.>s<;i:. 

Relief Co«*» Installation. 

Sutherland port, R^Hef Corps, in 
ifltalled its newly teledWd officers Frij 

oay night and a large number of relai 
tives and friends of the members we«» 

t ' 1 ft . -',. . t ¿7 <-jJL 1' ' • ( 

LAKE ZURICH, ILLINOIS 
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M A M a x s o T o m ILLTNO'8 

Domestic, and Foreigfi Items 
a o f General Interest f o l d 
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C O M P L E T E | E W 8 SUMMARY. 
Î Ê M / : X ' 

H » p p r a l « ( t af M i A m U t i l * 

» • r t m w i frulli AU Far t» mt i k * O r 

lllaad W m U — h e l t e a t i . b t M y r l M i , 

â—là—te . VarUleta. Crii 

Engineer and .fireman of the Wabash 
limited Jumped fi|ttn the locomotive 
new Attica, Ind., under the hallucina-
tion a switch • had been turned. En-
gineer fatally hurt. J l;/i;i i||||/ 

Theft of a trunk at New Orlieans con-
taining Jewelry worth $2,500 led to its 
owner's arrest on suspicion of being 
a thief. . !] . 

Admiral Schley started Thursday for 
adeer hunt on St Catherinefs Island. 

Drunken Pole at Pittaburg attacked 
his wife and three children with an 
ax, probably fatally injuring them. 

Brotherhood of Jlailway employes, in 
session at San pHpueflrtEo, decided to 
•stablish headquarters in Chicago. 

Mob attacks Jail at vJFtRHUigsburg» 
Ky., and wounded a guard in attempt 
to lynqh negro prisoner. 

Sheriff Frank Smith and his deputy 
killed by outlaws near Anadarko, O. T. 

Senator Forager thanked Ohio as-
sembly for re-electing him and made 
an address reviewing charges in re-
cent conditions of the country. 

Lake Carriers' Association In con-
vention at Detroit; adopted resolutions 
asking the government to double the 
capacity of the channel between Lakes 
Huron and. Superior. j „ / 

Negotiations under way [in , New 
YOrk for the consolidation o| the Na-
tional Starch Company and the 'Glu-
cose Sugar Refining Company. 

Ashes of Miss Hannah Phillips scat-
tered on the waters ot the bay-

United States and' Qermany busy 
wjth plans for the forthcoming visit 
of Prince Hgnry, who will arrive in 
¡New Tork Feb. 22 and remain until 
March 8. J ' U • v * ] t [Hi- - \|f / ! ; 't • *i 

Complete returns \ fron^ Canadian 
census show population of 6,369,666, an 
increase of 536,427 in ten years, the 
waters provinces natkpg tlhe best 
shriwing. -¡ft ••]]: i 1/ jV •" I » 

Jean de Reszke declineafan offer ¡Of 
1,000,000 francs fcjr forty performances 
in the United States. I M j 'U} i 

King Edward, in ah address to Of-
ficer» of the guards, intimated that the 
war in South Africa is nearing the end* "• - \. I M V |i 

Senators Allison and Dollivak are 
renominated by acclamation by tlhe 
Iowa Republican ; legislators j in joint 
session. Governor Shaw's final mes-
sage is read to $ the legislature. j 

Charles M. Schwab deities stories of 
sensational gambling at Monte Carlo; 

Kennard Block, at Manchester, N. 
H., destroyed by fire and adjoining 
property damaged. Loss, $500,000. 

In separate sessions Ohio's legis-
lature re-elected Senator Foraker, in 
Kentucky Jambs IB. McCreary was 
named and in Maryland Aijtlhur Pue 
Gorman waa^ chosen, 

i Andrew Carnegie, in delivering an 
address at Y. M. C. A. celebration in 
New York, declares there is nothing in 
wealth beyond having a competence.11 

Naval men at Victoria, B.| C., aban-
don hope for the safety of the missing 
British warship' Condor. 

At Peru, Ind., 'Charles Neatherly 
was held to the Circuit court without 
bonds for shooting Henry Heist)lg. 
• Miss Eloise Packer, an employe of 
the Hawkeye laundry at Boener~In., 
was instantly killed by be|ng caught 
in t .sftesm'wringer. 

Michigan and Minnesota will play 
football in -Detroit next Thanksgiving 

. Hj§r v-I f}[ / t j j 
' Wireless = telegraphy enabled the 

stieamship Kaiser Wilhelm der Crosse 
to talk three days j with the Lucania 
on their last trip. 

London Times scored Berlin papers 
because ot their insulting cartoons ot 
the British. Other English papers 
fearful of arousing British passions. 

Count von Bhelow In the Reichstag 
asserted that there would hie no devia-
ation for the Kaiser's Poland policy. 
Poles must learn German. 

] Preparations bei^g made In. New 
-York to celebrate the silver Jrifftlee of 
ihe Pope will" begin on Feb. Vt 

Pan-American Congress agreed' upon 
compulsory arbitration plan, Chile re 
fusing to vote. ]; j lfelll§ 

Name at Lord Roseberry hissed at a 
meeting of Liberals in St Jamas' Hall, 
London. 
- Italian who won $1.0(K) in fi lottery 
fatally hurt in a fight while celebrat 
Ing at' New York 

,Forty-three miners drowned by the 
jfooding of an Austrian mine 

"Secretary of state served notice on 
the United States Steel corporation to 
pay fees amounting to |65.MiD to $75 

|i 009 for the privilege of doing, business 
in Illlno s. Amount due unde< the for-
eign. corporations act. 

Dowie at Chicago appealed to his 
followers to deposit fclOO.OOO in Zlon 
Bank, which is heeded to pay divi-
dends and complete the lace Works. 

George W. Hinman acquired the 
Yerkes interest in the Chicaigo Inter 
Ocean. 

m 

I• ' . . . p i i — — r 

-peath Isj defeated by Reseda in han-\ 
dícap at New Orleans." Thomas Carey 
it Chicago makes sma!l killing by the 
eeúlt : * Jf ? , jl||f, - ^ 
/Judge Gio&scup at Chicago in an In-, 

definite derision rules city can fix the 
price of gas. 

Santa Fe Will spend $13,000,000 for 
new rolling stock. 

Jobn Hampton kills Mrs. Rosèlis 
Evans at Chicago because she refused 
to marry aim and then swallows car-
bolic add, I dying later at the hospital-

Boston police who arrested and re-
leased a man who attempted to enter* 
the carriage of Mrs. Thomas W. Law-
ion now j believe it was "Old Man 
Greer." a notorious swindler, and hope 
to recapture him. 

Iowa Democratic legislators nomin-
ate E. H. Thayer and J. S. Seerley for 
United States Senators. Both are 
claimed to j belong to the gold wing of 
the ¿arty. 

Brokers on curb In New York are 
caught through operations in Í Snap 
Hook and j Eye, price of whi^h stock 
drops to-nothing. 

General William J. Palmer of Colo-
rado Springs, has given $250,000 to 
found a sanitarium ¿ near that city. 

Colonel Myron T. Herrick, treasurer 
Of the McKjlnley Memorial Association, 
says few contributions have been ref 
ceived from wealthy mèn, and that the 
bulk of the memorial fund hâ l come 
from wage-earners and ; school chil-
dren. 'j ; fp: M' 

White Star line sold Six of Its ¡big 
rgo steamships Jto the J. Pierpont 

Morgan syndicate. Another step in the 
amalgaxOation of the} White Star, Ley-
land and American lines. 

Russell sage admitted giving Isa-
bella D'AJutria a check for $500. 

New \York Central to use the most 
of7 Its new jbonâ issue of $35,000,000 in 
Improving Its Park avenue terminal in 
order ¿o reduce the danger of .acci-
dents. Epctrielty to be used U for 
suburban service. • ) 

Prince Ijenry, accompanied by a 
Suite of filjteen. persons, will sail for 
New York .on Vebk. 15 on the Kron 
Prinx Wilhelm. \ 

Colombian go* element bought 
steamship jChucujlu, which will, be 
used as a gunboat against the Liber-
áis. • ' . [ • V ' i f t I j ¡, 

Chilean Relegates to the Pan-Amer-
ican congress presented a new plan of 
arbitration.! \ • 

Queen Haría Henrietta of Belgium 
is suffering with syncope of the heart. 
A consultation Of physicii ins has been 
nulled. l'i . • \ \ 1 ' 

Sir Thomas iL'ipton chooses William 
Fife to dejsign Shamrock III. New boat 
Will be ready In spring of) 1903 • 4 

Declines i and continued weakness 
are features of Wall street marÀets, 
Erie and Atchisoln leading downward^ 
movement ion uneasiness concerning 
bond issues. /! i ' ! ¡ • / \i 

Mrs. Bootth-Clibboni and Percy Cllb-
born, daughter' and son-in-law of Gen-
eral Booth,!íiave severed their connjec-
tlon with the Salvation Army and #111 
join John Alexander Dowie î T "210̂ .1? 

Pope refuses to allow Emperor iFrinl 
cis Joseph to visit King .Humbert Í at 
Rome without first paying' his respects 
at the Vatican, thins practically forbid-
ding the visit, 'tt-"' , . / 

Paul Deschanelj re-elected .president 
of the French chamber Of'"deputies 
without opbositióny i 1 . 

Earl of WlckloW and L^dy Gladys 
Hamilton, daughter of the -Duke of 
Abercorn, ape married |fn London. 

Shortage ;of money to run Chicago 
public schools discussed at dinner of 
Iroquois cldtpin that city. 

Senator .iMpew's bride presented to 
Washington society at a tea given by 
Miss ;TljrtijÉf 

President Roosevelt gave his first ju-
dicial reception at the White House. 

Admiral Schley visited the Georgia 
Industrial College and made a < short 
address to the colored pupils. 

Seven cadets at West Point dropped 
because deficient in their studies. 

Captain Ferry Of the battleship Iowa 
angered Argentina by a ioast predict-
ing Chilean success in case of war. 

German aercnlauts ascended to a 
height of 16,000 " feet in an attempt to 
beat the record.; . 

East-bound freight rates from Mis-
souri River points are - demoralized. 

Negotiations for the consolidation 
of British Steel manufacturent' pro-
gressing satisfactorily. Promoter con-
fident of success. 

A. B. Beal, owner Qf the Minneap-
olis franchise, expelled from the West-
ern league for selling bis park. 

Marconi the /guest of1 honor atf a 
dinner given by the American Institute 
of Eléctrica^ Engineers at the Waldorf-
Astoria''.. Ift -1 f ' \ : ' 

Mrs Cullen Calhoun Mitchell, former 
Kentucky^ wile, wife 'of an army lle^ 
tenant, is fOund dead in her room |t 
Louisville«. Tbere is evidence Of sill 
side, but fsict that securities and jew-
els worth $20,000 are missing lends 
mystery to t ie case; 

Dr. Quacaitnbos of New York, who 
claims p^w^ to inspire artists through 
hypnotism, u defendant ih suit over an 
estate, j.7 jf'ifi? f ^ t, 4 

Charles Oollihs won first prise in the 
Ï tournament of the Chicago j Skat 
league. . 

Emperor wiliiam, it Is «aid, will pay 
pretty commtment to daughter ofPresi 
dent RooseVelt, who wity christen his 
new American-built yacht, by naming 
the vessel 'Alice." -

Changes will be made In the staff of 
racing officials at Hawthorne. Secre-
tary Clark will not return and re-en-
gagement op Judge Ree8 î - doubtful. 

Ban Johiison announces that Hugh 
Jennings 1 is barred from American 
; league. . | 

Lewis Niixon, at New York, took 
charge of Tkmmany Hall, which he. de-
clared wou|d reorganize on a business 
basis. An attempt will be made to in-, 
duce young men tb join the organiza-j 
tion. , / H ; I -, 

Tommy Sullivan outclasses Ole Ole-
son In six-foupd fight 

MIKING LAWS 
T h e Record in Brief o f Legis-

lative Work in Senate 
and HouSel [ , ;. l| fc. 

NEWS I F R O ^ T H E CAPITAL 
-V-\ ST 

Henry C. P»ya* I » w * r i " ta M Post-

m u t e r ( Á a t f t l and Ima>*d(nt«ly . H -

•ame* Coa trot ot V 1 * Dep s r t n on t— 

Senator Ha l * Stira ü p a Debate. 

T ; 1 A 1 T1Î r 

Monday, January, IS. 

Governor W. M. Crane 6t Massachu-
setts said to have been selected as the 
successor of Secretary Long\ Accord-
ing to the program the change, will not 
Ĵ e made until after the adjournment 
of the Massachusetts legislatures 

House committee on titers Mik har-
bors heard delegations from flie Chi-
cago drainage canal and other Organ-
isations Who explained the neeess^ 
of deepening snd otherwise improvi 
the Chicago river, i : 

M. Lam per e, agent of the > Panama 
Canal company« explained to ^enate 
Interoceanic Canal committee- what 
title United States would get'hi buy-/ 
Ing the canal. 1 ': i ' j. 'y, Tj; .1; / 

Postmaster General asked CopgreSs 
to .release . the government cla^m of 
174,610 against Postmaster Coyne ot 
Chicago, due to the stamp robbery. 

China threatens to deprive the 
United States of its favored nation 
privileges if the exclusion law it. 
continued. / 

President Roosevelt has brought a 
majority of the senators to support 
his plan of granting tariff concessions 
to Cuban sugar and tobacco. 

The President sent the ^ following 
among other nominations to the sen-
ate: / 

Surveyors of - Customs.—Archibald 
A. Young, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Postmastersy-Illlnols: Jessie; Ran-
ton, Sheldon/ Harry F. Bader; Bast 
St. Lojis; James A. White, Murphys-
boro;; James R. Smith. TaylOrville. 
Indiana; / Chauncey D. Sherwin.jGo^-
en; Albert S. Peacock,1 Attica; Elliott 
P. Bai^ard, Delphi; Andrew A. jLaird, 
FrankfOrt; Andrew M. WilloSghby, 
Greensburg; Ellis G. Darnell, Leba^ 
noh; William C. Vance, Noble^vllle; 
Andrew Morrissey, Notre Dame; Wil-
liam H. Mallory, Veedersburg; Wil-
liam 0. Protsman, Vevay; Robert S. 
Potts, Thorntown; B. W. Scott Wise-
man, Culver. Io^A.: HirveyNlnkham, 
Algona; Thomas D. Long, Manson. 
Michigan: Frank L. Irwin. Albion; 
Benjamin B. Gorman, Coldwater^.S^y-
mour %oster, Lansing; Francis E. 
Marsh, Quincy;. Walter D. $hnrp, 
Litchfield; Lewis Giffordf Dayisoh; 
George W. Dafoe, Brown City. V""Hf \ 

by the government. He especially 
arged the repeal of the tafej of brew-
ery prçducts and est Boards Trade, 
holding both were paying «ouble, in 
someNsyies», triple. . : .j . | 

Congressman Babcock ¡again intro-
duces his steeltariff bill, but favorable 
action either in committee or in the 
House it not regarded as llkleiy. 

Heci'wii'y. Root approves the plané 
of the drainage board for widening the 
Chicago XttTW, 

Whitelaw Reld,'General James H. 
Wilson and Ca&tain Charles; E. Clark 
are to :ejml>pse the special embassy to, 
represent the United States at the 
coronation of King Edward VII. at 
London ; next June. fjJCr. Reld,, the spe-
cial ambassador, is the editor of thé 
New Yoric Tribune. General \Wllson 
goes aé the representative of the Unit-
ed States army. Captain Clark Is to 
be thé'representative of the United 
States navy. ; ¡ " ' f^^-I^JyCt i .V 

; Wedneeday, January 15. 

. Senator Hale, >ln opposing the naval 
reserve bills, sjtlrred up lively debate 
in the Senate, his»colleagues gaining 
the impression that he was unjust in 
his criticism of the volunteer! forces. 

Isthmian Canal commission to hold 
a special meeting to consider recent 
offer of the Panama Canal) Company 
to sell its canal to the government. 
Commission may [favor the scheme.̂ '.1] 

Senate Pension! committee j adopted 
Ww. rule intended to curtail jlntroduc-
tlon of pension hills in CongteM-

Chief clerk of the Navy Department 
unèer investigation for harsh treat-
ment of navy officer. 

Senator Hale caused splrit«|d discus-
sion In. the Senate by Questioning the 
value oik state militia. | 

In the presence of the President èndj 
his cabinet, the entire Wisconsin del-
egation in Congress, Governor Durbin 
of Indiana, Senator Hanna ana a num-
ber of other friend«, itenïy C. Payne 
of Wisconsin was sworn in as Post-
master Général at 10:05 o'clock a. m., 
in the cabinet room at tin White 
House, The oath of office w«(s admin-
istered by Chi^ Justice Fuller. The 
retiring Postmaster General, 1 Charles 
Emory Smith, also was present, as well 
as Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. Payne, 
wife of the new member of tpe Presi-
dent's official family. At thé close of 
the ceremony President Roosevelt ad-
vanced toward Mr. Payne, ̂ atti Wlthl 
a smile and hearty handshake, ad-
dressed him as "Mr. Postmaster Geni 
eral." Mr. Payne then received the 
congratulations of all present, after 
which, he engaged in a long private 
conversation . with the President. Mr. 
Payne took charge at the j Postofflcô 
Department about noon. The person-
nel of the departmfnt who are In the 
city wére presented to the niew Poet-
master General and took leave of Mr. 
Smith in thé afternoon. 

Special" committee of architects re-
ports on the plans to beautify Wash-
ington, suggesting a magnificent 
scheme requiring years to , work out, 
but which wèuld make the capital the 
most beautiful city in "the world. 

Congressmen representing beet 
\sugar producers fear that toe Senate 
In attaching a reciprocity ridèr to the^ 
Philippine ! tariff bill, will nullify the 
work of the ways and means committee 
arid endanger reciprocity planis. 

0 f | Wireless t e l e g -
duéstrof Honor o f 
||e<!tricians. 

sc iENf i fe t á | HEAR ADDRESS. 
" • i f ^ r i 

Saya Staad Tint l a t lw 

W t r t d i i j M l M Electrical Enflneer-

l n g — Â o w ï t h e Me«aa®e» Are Sent, 
B—i »pfesil* 1 p i a l i l ' i 'V çfi'M 

im 4-
New York ; d^ipatch: ^ Marconi, the 

Inventorlpf wifeless telegraphy, was 
the guesffôf hojior at the annua] din-
ner Of tiff Aiftenjilcan Institute of Elec-
trical Ettgineenj in the Astor gallery 
or the \pildqrii|Astorla Monday. The 
only forijpal addresses were those by 
Président Charles Proteus Steinmetz, 
Signor |Marcoifi, Professer Elihu 
ThcsnsonS and Dr. Michael I. Puhin. 
Thomas |L' E^ispn wrote that he would 
like to meet the young man who had 
the monumental audacity to attempt 
and succeed In pumping an electrical 
wave clear across the Atlantic Ocean, 
but was unablejfto accept the Invita-
tion. After thanking the Institute for 
his reception, Siinor Marconi said: "I 
think it is welf known all over the 
eWorld that AmeÀçan», In applied elec-
trical engineering, stand first. * I feel 
Myself greatly hjpbred to be among so 
many eminent h o . With your per-
mission I will KVe you a brief de-

my syst^n has at 
|ed, especiaHy in ref-
[IQS, and what l hope 
V the future; FiVe 

scription of whl 
présent accompli 
erence to use on, 
it will accompli! 
years ago lt^waaMròriring over a^ dis-
tance of two mi 
rapidly increas 
ago it was post 
two miles. 

"It may injteri 
there are over 
permanent ins 
telegraphy, uf 
in the Britisb na 
lan navy, and t] 
large' liners, 
stations iq opera' 
Britain, and 
construction. I 
should correct p 
Ion. It/appears 
ion that when 
space any one 

r 
but its ring« have 
Until two months 
le to communicate 

SENATOR MASO? 
Representative Gillett of Âlassachuy 

setts has introduced a bill for the cre-
atiou of a superannuation commis-
sion, to be composed of officials of 
the treasury; civil service commission, 
and other government branches, who 
are to devise a system by whtcp gov-
ernment employes Virlll be s|o insure» 
as to have an annuity in their old age. 
A part of government salaries are to 
be set aside for thie maintenance of 
such annuities. 

Hearings on the anti-oleomarjgarine 
bills were begtin by the hou,se commit-
tee on agriculture. The bills ; under 
consideration are similar to the so-
called <|rout bill arid place a tax of 10 
center, per pound on substances colored 
to Imitate buttée Ex-Governor W. D. 
Hoard of Wisconsin,; president of the 
National Dairy union, said thé dairy 
interests were ¡ not opposing oleomar-
garine and butterine as such, bat only 
as thgse articles cduntetfeitéd butter 
land thus deceived the publib. He 
maldtaned thsjt the color of I butter. 
was la effect a trade mark of gfnuine-
' I ! » "i -.I 
ness. 

• Tee*day, Jaanary 14. r| j 

Senator Mason urged repeal of thé 
war takes and champions re^rjocityj 
with Cuba. Taking up the subject of 
the danger of a surplus In the Treas-
ury, Senator Mason appealed tor the 
repeal of the War taxes. He wanted 
the ta$es kept on bucket sbO^s and 
mixed flours as working toward the 
protection cif the people and thé estab-
lishing of a high standard fdr ¡Ameif-
can flour abroad, a guarantee of purity 

Trial Psatponed at Jackeinr i l le . ' i + 

Jacksonville, 111., dispatch: Tie trial 
of Mrs. ;Mlamie Barries for the jalleged 
poisoning of, her husband, Dr. Joseph 
L. Barneé. last May, was called! In the 
circuit cOurt this morning. The de-
fense bad understood that the ¡motion 
to quash thé Indictment againlt Mrs. 
McWilliams, mother of Mrs. (Barnes, 
would be argued in the morning, but 
the state was not prepared spd the 
matter wes deferred. Court adjourned 
pending the arrival ¡Of severity-five 
veniremen. 

Reports Boer Leader Kil led. 

.--General .Kitchener reports to the 
war office st London that (it is prac-
tically certain that the well known 
and important Boer general, Opper-
manri. was filled in a rçcentj engage-
ment at Onvermacht. He commanded 
the Piet Retief, lltrecht, Vryheid Wak-
kerstroom and Swaziland! commandos. 
The grand j^ry has found ai true bill 
against Dr. .tirausié, the formeif govern-
or of Johannesburg, on tbe charge of 
Inciting I Cornelius \ Broecksman, the 
ex-publlc prosecutor of Johannesburg, 
whO was executed Sept 30 last! to mur-
der John Douglas Foster, who was 
attached to Lord Roberts' sti.ff. 

national 
l i l t « Hal ted State*. 

Baron Hey) zu Herrnsheim, 
liberal, proposed, an amendment to the 

Berlini 
H 

tariff bill lri committee at 
which is aimed at the United States. 
The amendment authorizes the govern-L 

Sent to apply to imports from any. 
reign state such regulations: respect-j 

ink the consular authentication of in-
voices of such imports, the declaration, 
of their market value and the costs of 
their ̂ production, as may' be enforced 
against; German exports. \ 

M illplnoe Yield to Btf l . 

The rebel Colonel Marisigan, who 
yielded to General Bell i in Batangas 
Province, and wits allowed five days 
in which to ̂ collect his men arid arms, 
had surrendered unconditionally with 
240 men, three colonels, one major, 
five captains andx twelve lieutenants^ 
They gave up ZloXrijles and one can-
non, | in addition to, numerous secret 
tax collectors to Captains Morgan 
and Ryàn of the cavailryj j —lJ —X 

Ko (n r i , 

at Lon-
the Corn-

dais 

T* 
Faar an Invasion of 

Thie Scotland Yard offli 
don have he^n notified I 
missioner of Police of New\Y0rk that 
a large- gang of swindiera are gradu 
ally making their way to London in 
batches.̂ . Frill descriptions of tnfe mem-
bers of| the gang have been ¡supplied 
to the British police. 

'Ofeatn aa Aceat of Beform. 

•Mail advices from Seoul, Corea, via 
Yokohama to Tacoma, Wash., are to 
the effert that nbt less than li0,000,600 
yen have, been ^mbezzlelq by govern-
ment officials in the last six yea's. Tha 
minister of finarice advised the em-
peror to pkss sentence of death on all 
officials who emlpezxle over 2JOO0 yen. 
The eiriperor's sanction was giveri 
three weeks ago'and wholesale execu 
tloris Will soon« take place. Eighty 
officials are implicated, many Of whom 
have already becjn arrested. 

V 

you i to know that 
nty ships carrying 
on$ - for wireless 

sé thirty-seven are 
tWelve in thè Ital-
others are on the 

e «re over twenty 
n on land in! uyerit 
are in ' course of 
k it is right tha* I 

al ing popular opin^ 
e the general opinr 
essage is sent into 

li the necessary ap-
paratus can l^ter^ftpt that message and 
read it. Th|8,|M course, would .be 
very awkward; idpr any kind of mes-
sage. NO one 'ifould wish to have his 
private affairs made public in that 
way. Messages can be read only when 
the receiver and. transmitter are at-
tuned. This |. attuned system as per« 
fected is n|»t at present in use ón; ships. 
It has been déemedi necessary that each 
ship should be equipped with applaratus 
which, will permit of it rèading a mes-
sage sent from any other ship, because 
of the possibility of aid ¿eing required 
in a case of danger. Therefore all 
ships are attuned so thai one ship 
can call up any!other shipf 

' ri I l'i .' 1 
; • ' 1 ; > . .1 - ! é-'R-: 

Il li s I fi ' Li ' } ' 
MarqaU ¡of DSfferin' IU. 

London diapatph: The ; marquis of 
Dufferin and |Ato, formerly governor-

Beady and Generoos Baaponae Is 

to Gov. Naah's Request. i f f 

There has been a ready response by ' 
the governors of "states and territories' 
of-the United States to Gov. George 
Nash's: request that Jan. 29 be set 
apart as McKinley Day by official rec-
ognition. Had he> lived, William Mc-
Kinley 'would have been; fifty-nine 
years of age on Jan. 29. Governor 
Nash oi Ohio took the initiative step 
In requesting pie governors of the 
country to issrie a proclamation sug-
gesting that memorial services be heli 
in all the churches Sunday, Jan. ; 
26, preceding McKinley Day. On 
Wednesday, the a special effort 
in every section will be madte to ̂ com-
plete the contributions to the McKin-
ley National Memorial Tomb to be 
erected Over the grave Of the late 
president at Canton. 
I The McKinley ^National Memorial 
Association Represents the only na-
tional movement seekirig~/tOKerect a 
memorial tomb to William Mckinley 
by popular offerings. The Washington 
Arch Association has left the popular 
field. f | 

R0SEBERY IS OPPOSED. 
Liberals latter In Eng land B i t* a t 

Wr i t ten by Him. 

The inaugural; meeting of fhe Lon-
don Libéral association at St.r James' 
hall, London, Monday night, proved 

I 
100a • 

• ( LORD ROSEBERY. 
decidedly anti-Rosebery. despite the 
earnest, efforts) in his behalf of Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman. ¡Liberal 
leader In the house of commons, and 
Earl Spencer, j Lord Rosebery him-
self was not present.. The reading 
of his letter of regret was received 
with mingled cheers, hoots and hisses. 
The letter was noncommital. In it' 
Lord Rosebery said he hoped that the 
meetilbg would aim tj> secure the 
unity Of "common sense; Liberalism," 
to which, he hoped he had contributed 
by his recent speech at Chesterfield. 
This , statement was received with 
strong expressions of disapproval and 
the- audience almost prevented the eon-
clusion of the reading of the letter. 

LOm) &UFFERIN. 
general of Cariada. is seriously ill at 
Clandeboye, nisi!residence in County 
Down, Ireland)! ' 

Tea Mlaeja p ie In Ezpleelon. 

Ten miners loai their lives in an ex-
plosion in miiefl^. 9 of the Mil by & 
Dow Mining Oompany at Dow, I. T. 
The vlctimsrjf iack MçÇoy, W. F. 
Keith. B. F. I%rhurst, E. M. Prichard, 
Bert GatUpi, Joseph Bemmas, Thomas 
Blua, John B^ia, M. Brow, John Bea-
tal. All the tholes were recovered and 
as none were Jpurned the conclusion is 
that death wk due to after-damp. 

\ Arrest A l 

A\dlspatch ] 
states that 1| 
formerly of t| 
elected^Natiot 

atta Ar thur Lynch. 

rom London to Thiblin 
Colonel Arthur Lynch, 
b Boer army, who was 
|llst member of Phrlia-
jiy during the last ivaca-
kt̂ s lf at the opening of 

Jrfli jbe arrf st^d fori trea-
son. Wai rari,t»ffr his arrest hi veil been 
In the hand8 Mf||hie« police tor Isome 
time. '' • "'17 111 l iP 

ment for\Galv| 
tion, presents I 
Parliament heì 

i i 
C a l o m b l i i Tree pa at Coloa. 

The Coloiti|an gunboat^. General 
Plnzon has arUv^d at Colon, with 450 

government' believes 
le to relieve the polltl-
fifteen days. _ The in-

n the interior approxi-
General Matos, the 

rgent, who camel here 
Ilbertadpr, has had a 
the governor of the 

state of Boliv»- i.nd Savanilla, lit is 
said at Colon ^utt the situation in the 
interior of \Veneauela is favorable to 
the governme||. 

soldiers. Th 
iat it will be 

cài situation ill 
surgent iforcesj 
maté.1,200 me| 
Venezuelan ini 
on the\8teamei 
conference wi 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
January wheat,\ 77%®iT8Vic;January 

corn. S2&8Z%c; January oats. tt^^fiSHc; 
JanuaryF pork, $16;dT̂®,16. 67%; January 
lard, *9.40@».47H- V ! 

Cattle— Ndtive \8hlpping «and export 
steers, $4.5007; dressed heef and butcher 
steers,5 J3.25I&6.40; steers under IJOOO lbs. 
$2.7066.30; stockers and feeders, $2.45®4.40; 
coWs and heifers, $2ii5; canners, )1.50@3:. 
bulls. t2.35Q4.25; . Texas and Indian 
steers, $3ii5.40; cows and heuera. $2.50®4. 
Hogs—Pigs and lights. $5.754i6.05;¡packers. 
IS.7506.20; butcher^. $6.25@6L50. Sheep and 
lamb»-Native muttons, $3.25(&4.25; lambs.« 
J4.5o«i«.15; culls and bucks, »2̂ 4.50; stock-
ers. $1.50® 2.25. j • . 
.Butter—Extra creamery, ' 23V4C; firsts, , 

Ac; dairies, choice! 20c. Cheeaê -Twins,̂  
daisies. 10%@ll%c; tToiun̂ r Am-

erica« 10%@IlHc. Eggs—Fresh southern. 
31e; fresh northern. »©30c. PouOsry. per 
pound—Live turkeys,' lf8Mc;| chickens, 
S'-jc; springs. 8c: roosters. Sc; ducks, H|c; • 
geese, doz, $4.50® 10.00; dressed turkeys, 

ducks, 9®lie; geese. 8®9c. Bean» 
—Pea. - hand picked, $1.70®1.73; screenedA 
$1.55®1.«2; mediums, $1.6s®1.70. -Apples-
Fair to choice, brl, $2,50(35.00; fancy, $&]2S 
(&5.50; bushel box, $1.00®2.50. Potatoes»— 
Rurals, bu. l71®77c; mixed. 69®71c; Bur-3 

banks, 71@74c. Wool—East Missouri R., 
washed, tub, 20@25<;. f-M'1 

- ThrMta to K i l l Gowcîraor. 

The stationing of. detectives in the 
executive chamber at Albany, N. f . , 
to watch thé crowd at Governor Odell's 
reception New Yeaf's was explained 
this week when it was learned that the 
executive had received letters threaten-
ing his life from threé different points 
In the state, all saying that the deed 
would be committed at the reception. 
The letters did not arouse any alarm 
in the Governor's mind, but Superin-
tendent Bender , concluded that no 
chances should be taken. Detectives 
were stationed in the room, and e7ery 
man frbo entered it and who was not 
well , known was looked over carefully. 

Nebraska S fM a Meteor. 1 

Late Tuesday night the sky was ll-
luminated by a brilliant meteor,- which J f. r. ' --¡I . . , Il i ~ . • I 

passed across in a southwesterly direc-
tion over Beaver City, Neb. When it 
struck the earth thé concussion sound-
ed like thunder., Thcs; who si|w it say 
that it appeared as large as a football. 
Manyf who were in their h oft es or bus-
iness3 places and did not see its pas-
sage thought it to be a slight earth-
quake shock. Railroad men on trains 
from the Weft report that the meteor 
struck the earth near At wood,. Kan., 
amtl that the peoplf In that vicinity 
were panic stricken bjr its appearance. 

Pire Low fa Sio.ooo.oon. 
j Lebanon/ III.1, dispatch: Prof. B. F. 
Staymates, statistician of the Illinois 
Fireman's association, has completed 
statistics for the past year, showing 
the total fire loss In Illinois to have 
been in excess of $10,000,000. The na-
tional loss was $103.500.000. Twenty 
per cent "of fires are reported due to 
defective flues: Although ¿asoline is 
generally supposed to cause a large 

a 

percentage of flreS.j 
that during the last 
cent of the fires were caused by th* 
explosion of gasoline stoves. 

¡the report state» : 
year Only 10 pei* 



Profit la HfSfh j—. y* rJ | 

f Mr. John Cowle of Dei '.Molnea, 
Iowa, in a paper read before the Kan- j I 
sas State Board of Agriculture, gave;! 
the ce8ult8 of forty y^ara' experience 
as a hog-raiser. It ¿obtained much < 
valuable instruction, from which we j 
glean „¿he following: 1 j 

"I have been in the hog Industry 
for tee average human ; life time. I 
went into the business to make money,; 
and I have made It;: and out of the 
hog. I have stayed In the hog bual-
neap because there v u money in I t 
[ started with a pair tt $1.25 apiece. 
1 afterward aold hogs dressed at $1.75 
per hundred pounds. But t got away 
bom that atyle of hog, Ly / 

"Years after that first experience, I 
stood in the Chicago market and had 
the proud satisfaction of selling four 
carloads of hoiks of my own raising, 
every one of them, and received for 
them $5,375. When that check was 
cashed there was not a! mortgage left 
on the home, ind there haa not been 
one ¡on it since, Tou see I owe to the 
hog the greater part of my worldly 
poaaeeaions. -For twenty years my, an-
nual sales averaged over $3,000. When 
tne children, grew up and haid to be 
sent away to school, and when the 
wheat crop failed, as it does sometimes 
with us in Iowa, my main reliance to 
foot the bills was the hog, and ,he 
neve* yet failed me. 

"IKwiah to speak to you plainly in 
regard to breeding and 'feeding hogs 
in the manner that has been most 
profitable to me. Whajt I aay In re-* 
gardi to this animal is tot theory, but 
is personal experience, jitt close range. 

"Th£ first requirement in the hog in-
dustry. is a good hog ¡house. There 
is too hutch risk from loss unless you 
¡have proper shelter far both brood 
sows and young hogs. 

"Another Important thiiig is the pas-
ture. ' f 'I?-? 
j. "All the leading breeds are good 
enough for me. 

"I never lose a BOW in farrowing-* 
not one. 

[ "You arel no hog man jlinless you are 
on good terms with yoi|r sows. 

"It requires brains tb make good 
hoga. ' 1 ;f I ''• .-

"I have my pigs come along in May, 
after we are sure of good weather. 
Then I let them run fn the pasture 
the whole summer, 4na they grow to 
oe long, lank, big-boned and blg-mus-
cled fejlows. No fat on] them yet. The 
following September « A commence 
fattening them.' f In Fiebruary they 
weigh 400 lbs. j ; | j \m . f | 

"There is nothing ttkl will fatten 
hogs better than ear corn and water. 

"With shoats it is entirely different 
Oats and ahorta makes an ideal feed 
¡for young shoats. 

"The hog is the cleanest domestic 
animal we have, if properly cared for. 

"I never had hog dholera on my 
farm, but they had it jail around me 
of late years. 
, "After I have-my hogs fattened, I 
would not drive them to market, but 
haul them. Then I would have my 
cars vejl bedded; ride With them my-
self; go with them to Chicago; stay 
with thjem in the yards, water, feed 
and atay by them until] they cross the 
bcalea. Stay right with them. 

"There la money In ttie hog business 
flf it la properly conduttedi^j There Is 
no money in it If it is ot properly 
conducted. There Is $o reason why 
science cannot be employed in feed-
ing hoga any more than In the con-
struction of a railway bridge. You 
have to think. YOU have to experi-
ment Every man is the architect Of 
his own fortune. Let him get up and. 
hustle, and do some thinking, get ac-
tion on himself, and 1*CK will follow 
him. ) 

MI have made a success In swine 
raising. True, too, I have fedj cat-
tle all my life, and raised horses all 
my life. We used to raise a great deal 
of wheat I lost money; raising Wheat 
but I never lost money! raising hogs— 
never did. The hog has always been 
the one 1 could fall bai:k on." 

American Trust and Savings B»nk 
admitted to the Chicago clearing 
house. \ i f 1 ' j |i| t V i,1 ( -jfj 
% Joseph Greenhut, -father of factory 
and tenement inspection, stjrlcken with 
parMyato six yeara ago, now unable-
to leave his bed at Baptist hospital» 
Chicago. 

At the examination held by the state 
board of pharmacy in Springfield, Jan. 
7-8, the following passed as registered 
pharmacists and j; assis tan t i « phar-
macists: Registered Pharmacists—M. 
J . Bereczkowski, P. Czajâ, H. L.' Hull. 
8. J, Jerusal. F. P. Sanderson, % G. 
Stahlfeld, C. R. Sherman, j ! Sw^nson, 
All of Chicago; C. H. Althoff, Qulncy; 
W. Si Cluxton, St. Francisvllle; A. A. ; 
Eberlein. Alton; F. D. Griffiths, Fer-
ris; E. H. Haines, TaylorVUW; A. W. 
Henke, Danville; W. T. Isted, Canton; 1 

E. Roberts, East St Louis; J. » . Tay-
lor, Gridley. ! Assistants—G. H. Gouy, 
Decatur; J. R. Neal, Jr.. Springfield. 

A fee of $17,816 was paid! Friday to 
Secretary of State James A. Rose by : 

the Chicago, Turlington ft Qulncy rail-
way company to do, business in Illi-
nois. Last October, when the company 
Was organized, it complied with the 
foreign corporation law by paying the 
minimum fee Of $30 in Illinois. It was 
'then licensed to transact business in 
{the state lintil the proportion of the 
capital stock and mileage trî Illinois 
e§uld be determined. | The company 
has a capital stock of $100.000.000, of 
wjhlch $17̂ 800.000 is apportioned to Il-
linois, or 17 8-10 per cent'of the total 
capital stock and mileage. H. W. 
Weiss, 209 Adams street/ Chicago, is 
named as thè representative of the cor-
poration in Illinois The final papers 
were filed by E. M. Shelton of Bur-
lington; la., the company's solicitor. 
Miv Shelton said that, while the fee-in 
Illinois was a large one, the company«. ; 
bad paid larger fees in Kansas and 
Coloradb. In this state the fee Is paid 
on the proportion of capital stock and 
mileage lying Within the state, while | 
in Kansas and Colorado it Is paid uW>n 
the entire capital stock. In ^Kansas 
the license fee was $20,000, in Colòraaó 
$30,000. • r:• '/. 

.Thè funeral of ¡Mrs. Mary Fogwell 
occurred at Franklin church, north of § 
Paris, Friday. Mrs. ¡Fogwell died 
Thursday, aged 100 ¡years land 5 j 
months. She was a native of Ohio. 

Samuel H. Thomprcn, city engineer 
of Chester; died a fier a lingering 111- f 
ness, of consutnptron, in his jslxty-
eighth year. Heseryed three y$ars as 
a soldier in .the civil war/ from 1862 ( 

until its close, and was a member of 
company G., 80th Illinois Infantry. 

Chicago alumni , and friejpds of 
Wooater University- will join In the ef-
fort ft o raise the $140,000 necessary to 
sicure the provisional gift of $100,000 
to the Ohio institution. The donor of 
this sun} is a wealthy New Yorker, and 
not DW JD. K. Pearsons of Chicago, as 
reported! in the dispatches from Ohio. 
Since the burning of the main college 
building a month ago the trustees have 
received $60,000 insurance, and! this, 
with the expected contributions, w|ill 
make a fund of $300.000/ f J ï I V , 

David M. Cline choked to death M V 
Bloomlngton while eating pork |n à 
saloon where he had. been engaged as 
porter. His family and relatives are 
all prominent in social circles and were 
not aware of his Bohemian habits. At 
• one time he had a lucrative practice 9» 
a physician, having received a fine ed-, 
ucatibn at a Louisville college. He 
was regarded as one bfthe most pros- • 
perous doctors of central Illinois sev-
eral decades ago, bull the habitual use 
of intoxicants, drovef (him downward' '¡' 
Untili of late he has lived a lonely life. «-
One "brother was mayor of Leroy for 

; several terms. "". _ h i t i p »life 

The fast west-bound express of the 
Big Four,; with eight coaches filled with 
sleeping passengers, had a miraculous 
escape from being Wrecked two miles 
west, of Mattoon. The axle on the en-; , 
gine broke and the drive-wheel was 
hurled into the ditch, while the trailn 
was going fifty miles an hour. The 
engineer by quick work succeeded in 
checking the train, and the engine re-
mained on the track. Railroad mefi 
say the avoidance of a wreck under 
such circumstances is unheard of. 

A brilliant MasOnic ceremonial, 
known as the super-excellent, was cel-
ebrated in . Bloomlngton. ; The grand 

. lodge of Illinois was in attendance and 
delegates from the lodges of Cham-
paign, Urbana, 'Lincoln/Clinton, Deca-
tur, Peoria, El Paso, Joliet, Danville. 
Streator, Monticello, Pulaski, Spring-
field, Canton, Chenoa, Washington and 
Yates City were present. A banquet -
concluded the secret work. 

Mrs. R. J. Christie, aged 69; John 
Meehan, aged 62, and Henry 1 Huels-
beck, aged 61. three well-knojrn resi-
dents of Qulncy, died suddenly Friday, 
Meehan of heart disease and the other 
two of apoplexy. j v ..'¡-Vvl Hi 

The annual meeting of the Illinois 
State camp, Sons of Veterans, at Pe-
oria. Was a successful one. The visit-
ors were given a trolley rid&; These 
officers were elected: -Captain, Leroy 
jr. Stewart, Chicago; first lieutenant, J. 
Mack TannCr, Springfield; second lieu-
tenant, E.. F. Buck, Peoria. 

John M. Feustermaker. aged 24, and ; 
Miss Clara Cameron, aged 20, residents 
of St Louis, were married at Clinton, 
111., Friday, by John W. .McPherton. 
Justice of thè peace. To ( the justlee 

! Feustermaker stated he wa4 a traveling 
salesman. 

I Anàtkpy Ponder, a farmer, who lived 
near|^|||mil was found In an unconj .1 
iiciouifwMBtion near the Chicago and 1 
!£a8ter»:| 11 inois railroad in the vicinity 
of Iî t|||id Idled shortly / Jerward. it ; 
IS su|iioSBd|that he Itlljj m the south-
bound it&liji while in g/ He was 
Unable; to give any »"mount of the 1 

Cause of pi i|! Injury, l e has a brother 
ttvtng J u Hmrlng and leaves a widow 
and a number of cbildren near Carml. 

Illinol^ Central by unng the block 
signal. f^tetn has greatly lessened the 
chances pt jaccldents on Its line. ' « 

Chicago! university beaten in debate 
With Mibpe|ota and Northwestern Uni-
versitf (Melted by Mlchigaa. 

It n j j^jjen to the town eouncil of 
Hlnkliy Ifeildefibe what constitutes 
"conductj unbecoming an alderman.'* 
That bodxî nhs solemnly convicted John 
Mulroy^ pldection boss and a member 
of the cittUdl, on the, charge quoted, 
and hasMwèlled him. , Aa expressed 
by one/C^ » e city 'fathers, some speci-
fications jwlhe Indictment were "being 
contrahy| tekin^too loud and long and 
scoring ihijp presiding officer." Mul-
roy's fivéi Appelâtes in the council all 
voted to|dn|rlvC him of his seat The 
section bOKhas employed an attorney 
and wlill^Rke'the matter lntcj> the 
courts, ff' 
< Morris MBsk^ of St Louis w^a ar-

rested: atgjpringfteld ion à charge of 
being in j^Btempt of the United $tates. 
District QBBrt through his failure to 
comply wflK an order; of the coiirt in 
a bankrd] n proceeding. Polsky was 
formeriytj perchant in East St. Louis, 
and filedfi |b|oluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy. I PtfiC proceedings he was or-
dered to $¡6,000 into the court for 
distrlbutffiv among his creditors by 
Jan. 3. Wfailed to comply witâ the 
court's <|Sr and 'was apprehended 
here todSsB ( 

Early o^.Mason, who was reléased 
from th^Mainty jail at'Chicago ion a 
nominat^M|d, so that he mighe ! die 
outside pnfwalls of the prison,! died 
Sunday ê|r&ing-pt Provident hospital. 
Mason attaèfced with paralysis 
shortly « f i r he was committed tp jail!* 
to await|tll|il on 4 charge of shooting' 
Stephen jji>acini. He became helpleSs 
and emauMéd. 

Fredeiiei L. Abbott, 22; years old, a 
traveling aplesman for; ithe Boston 

1 Rubber EoÉipany, ; was ruji over, by a 
south-bcWnp train on the Northwestern 
Road« atgE|anston and both legs were 
cut the^kneess. ) Abbott died 
a few later at tbè Evanston hus-
pital|lwlmtt alighted from the nortb-
boun|pi»i4 from Chicago and stepped 
in fnmfloll the soutn-bound train, 
whic|p vfii J; just leading I the station. 
His |#aiv|s live in New i York and he 
bad f^en m Evanston for two years, 
1 lying!si »34 Chicago alvenue. When 
the jounp man was told be could not 
live Ip s|n| for his fiancee. Miss Leila 

' Roclnojof, Ml 1 Emerson street̂  and she 
was witMblp at the time of his death. 

T » sjt4te| audi tor of public accounts 
at SiriikS|c|n has issued permission to 
William Jî i«K Robert Turnbull, J. W. 
Greene, j Ê. Spears and L R. Green 
to organ||e î he Farmers' $tate bank of 
Speer, U r | county, with a capital of 
$25,000. S lp« r is a town pn the line o f 
the Chfi|g(§ and Northwestern road, 
which {lust been completed Into 
Peoria: II: | 

In reMpwy to a message that Chas. 
Winter«r|e J of Red Bud; had died, two 
of his ;;#PBf In company with a large 
numberi« Relatives from St. Louis, 
went tnf |hft town Monday evening, 
taking #i|th fhem many expensive flor-
al desinia, fpnly to find Mr.^Winter-
green ali\|e sid well. The evejaing was 
spent in I iferry-B^kingl | instead of 
around jsfbiar . "!' ' ' i ft '^iftS 

At the! ilinual convention of the 
Sugar Re4t Browerf association of IK 
linois, heldfih Bloomington, papers 
were deiiierid by Bt S. Setlly, Lincoln. 
Neb. ; ; B| Joneë, Lincoln ; Frank 
Rhodera, I Cjlicago, and | C. P. Bull, 

> Champajisn..l.The ipext meeting place 
was jeft ;to>âhe executive committee. 
The electlon^iif officers resulted as fol-
lows;! Priaient, P f̂ot P H. Holden, 
Bloomingtork Vice president, R. S. 
Woofj^ow, Cmampalgn^ secretary and 
treasurer, J.iW. Joiies, Lincoln ̂ execu-
tive |ommifee—C;[ F. wills, Spring-
field;!^ jNéble :•• King, rffiloomingion; 
John |ZBWsrpLincoin. Strong résolu^ 
tions-^were Adopted in oppositioin to 

. the iwtwnept to remove the duty on 
Cùbam mga» holding.that it was in-. 
consie«V-wth ihe protective tariff 
polic^ o|; tip dominant narty. 

Aifftd B^liss. state superintendent 
of pi^idfinMructlon, has sent a circu-
lar 1̂ 'jlteir. tfr the county {superintend-
entslM iheatate, urging them to stir 
up iij&rest pmong the school children 
in tlM ArbS day exercisjes this year. 
The wperiKencacnt has learned |hat 
thereipre »346 school-yards in the 
statelpuut ivve no shade trees, and he 

j asks piat t £ day be observed by lib-
* eral ptaminjË. N | j] ! dn ' • 

Edmrd É&eney of Galesburg seri-
ousiyOnroun«d bis wife and her sister, 

, and then killld himself. 

Frank Wwiburn, who Was killed In 
the recent «ew York tunnel disaster, 
was burlèd'Ipom Evanston Saturday. 
The fune^lpiervices were held at the 
residence offFrank Crandon, a rela-
tive, at 2r#jlock. Rev. C. J. Llttlè, 
president ^ff^arrett Biblical Institute, 
and Prof. Stewart officiated. 

Twelve fduntry commission houses 
in lllinoi8|eidpined from receiving and 
publishing! <pIcago Board of Trade 
quotàtlonil l| ' j „• TM 

Joliet's entire street car system and 
a number of industries were rendered 
die Tuesday afternoon because of the 
failure of the Economy Light and 
Power company to| furnish electric 
power from the Jacjkspn street plant. 
A heavy gorge of icé Which had gath- t 

ered in the drainag^ channel clogged 
the gates of the power plant and pre-
vented the water g r tu through lin 
sufficient force to drive the wheels. A 
large forcé of men finally cleared the 
ice away. . 

The 3-year-old sob j>f Mrs. Thomas 
Pierce, living bear Canton, was burned 
to death Tuesday. Tjhè «jhlld had been 
left alone in the hoiuae 1 and was un-
able to escape when it^e house caught 
fire. 

Eighteen youthful; prisoners were 
conveyed from the siuthern Illinois 
Denitentiary at Chester to the state 
reformatory at Pontine Tuesday. They 
ljrere; taken in a special car in charge 
of Superintendent M. '.A. Malay of the 
réformatory and Deputy Warden Dow-
ell of the penitentiary - The prisoners 
had been incarcerated here temporar-
ily on account of the Reformatory hav-
-ing been, crowded. J 

A bold but un8uchiSsful attempt at 
bank robbery occurred) at Cobden, eight 
ibjiles south of Carbondale Tuesday;, 
morning. Nine men bound and gagged 
the night marshal of the village and 
took him into the bank of Cobden, 
when they attempted to open thesafe. 
He was placed .in the front office and 
the band drilled the", door open. They 
worked diligently UntUl near daylight, 
but were; unable to get^nto the Inner, 
vault before the approach of day. Thè 
bank is supposed to have had a lai^n. 
amount on deposit Several clews to 
the gang have been 1 secured,* among 
them a hat that was left by one of the 

- robbers which bears <. Chicago mark. 
Me. men were undoubtedly profes-
sionals. -•' \ > [ l f - } 
/ ¡ Charles S- Rannells of Jacksonville 
has tendered to Gov. l Yates his resig-
nation from the board of Illinois com-
missioners to the Louisiana purchase 
exposition at Jijt Louis in 1903. 

Thíeódore Duddlestob, until recently 
assistant cashier at this National Stock 
Yards bank bt East St Louis, has been 
indicted by (the grand jury of the St 
Clair county circuit court on the. 
charge of einbezzjing $11,854. He Ibi-
mediately appeared { before Circuit 
Judge Schaflr, pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was sentei :eed to the peni-
tentiary to serve a tefjm under the pa-
role law of not mora than ten years 
and not less than oàç year at hard 
labor.. ! t 'F P M 

Persons about to filter the Haymar-
ket theater at Chicago; saw Fred Gard-
ner crushéd to death bene^h a Madi-
son street cable train Tuesday night 
His agonized criés ¡fdr help horrified 
the pleasure-seekers, j From the cob-
tents of a letter Written to him by his 
sister, MisS Mabel Gardnér of Silver 
Lak< Ind., the police taink that the 
victim, -who appears to have been I not 
moré thai* 20 years old bad been in 
Chicago for two months. In his pock-
et was a bank book ¡»owing that he 
has $5 to his credit in the Home Sav-3 
lngs bank and that! in the last two 
days of his life he (had drawn $10 from 
the/bank. . 3 j 

t The fifteenth annual convention of 
county clerks, supervisors and county" 
commlssicners assembled at Danville 
-Tuesday. For the ensuing year these 
officers are elected: ! President, John 
A. Miller, Alexander County; vice 
'«resident. Tilias Brown, Will County; 
'secretary, F. A. Hathaway, LaSalle 
bounty; treasurer, HI. A. Hubterd, 
Rock Island County. The principal 
address j6f the day was by George T. 
Buckingham, president of the board of 
commissioners of Jbllet penitentiary, 
and formerly trustee of the Khnkakee 
Inisabé Asylum, on "Institutions of à 
Great; State." Mr. Buckingham fav-
iored the merit or Civil service system 
for a| persons connected with the 
jstate ^haritable institutions, except 
{the superintendent, trustees and com-
missioners. George Bollibg of Cook 
land Mr. Lewis of Kane wknted, ithe 
state to take cSre of the insane now 
scaittered through the different county 
poor farms. Mr. Boiling said there 
were now in Dubning 360 insane, Who 

¡could not receive proper attention on 
•̂account of lack of accommodations. 

A, permit was refused for the jbtirial 
of the la,te Mrs. .Mary Ricketts, widow. 
Of Crothéraville, until it was demon-
strated that she died of cancer. She 

^belonged to a society who deny the 
existence of disease, and she ; never 
jsqught medical! adviqe, her intimate 
friends not knowing that she was af-
flicted. 

The county Democratic central com-
mittee for Jefferson cobnty met and se-
lected May 31 as the date for holding 
primary elections to select candidates 
for county offices. Th|e primaries will 
be held ubder the Australian ballot: 
system. . T • 

The pension board? of Bloomlngton 
has just discovered a man whose heart 
is on his right, side instead of his 
left. The man Is George W. Hunt of 
Lexington. When: be appeared before 
the board to undergo the physical ex-
amination necessary before an appli-
cation for a pension cjould be secured, 
the surprising discovery was made 
that his cardiac organ was misplaced. 
The investigation 1 conjducted by the 
board showed that' Hunt experiences 
no discomfort or - inconvenience as a 
result of the odd] loc itlon. The dlá-
eovery did not ibvalU ate his possible 
-pension. • '{"] ' f 1 i . 

O L D H O M E 

P R E T T I E S T W ¿ M Á N IN PAR IS 

Mile. D'Hally, who won the 10,000-
franc beauty ori*e in Paris, la a| popu-
lar music hallfsinger, and has been one 
of the stars of the vaudeville stage for 
several season8- The nest critics of 
femalfe beauty in France have pro-
nounced th^ brunette visage of ttm act-
ress to be all but faullfless In symmetry 
and regularity. Mile. D'Hally tecelvesj 
$2,000 Unleash for being the "prettiest 
womai in Paris." 

I Odd Dm of Mirrors. 

' In a vil|age In, the Cotswolds Eng-
land, it is the custom to place a 
amali mirror on the\ front ¡door under 
the knocker. In which the visitor may 
examine his appearance before en-
tering. ' ifKLi •• 1 

The Woodbridge (Suff<^k) Urban 
District council of England has re-
aorted to novel means of preventing 
accidents at dangerous-street corners. 
Three roads ih the jsuthorlty's district 
meet at awkward angles, and collis-
ions between vehicles bave been rath-
Cr common.;! Widening by demolition 
of bouse property being Impossible, 
|he( surveyor recotnmended the erec-
tion rOf mirrors, j ¡By this means driv-
ers can see through brick wails, so to 
apeak, and the experiment has proved 
cuccessfffl. 1 I J Jiff I 1 " J 

Tronbl* wi th Darks. 

From the Farmers' Rjeview: What' 1« 
the matter with my duoka? I had fifty 
Pekin ducks. They were all right in 
the summer.; About bne month ago 
they began to give out in their legs. 
Their wings droop sbd they cannot 

¡¡walk. They eat all right but after a 
time they die. I have lost five and 
think that anotheb will die. The last 
one that died had] some fe?£g-and a 
low quacjk. I have fed mostly corn, 
but am feeding bran land beef meal 
in the morning and;corn, at night. I 
¡keep the ducks in pajrt of the hen-
house, on the ground flobr.—Fred King, 
Lake County, Illinois. • • • Will 
some of our duck raisers throw some 
light on the problemt| We believe the 
trouble waa due to the excessive feed-
ing of corn; and now tblat the feed haa 
been -^hanged the trouble should disap-
pear. 

era, tailors, shoemakers, druggists; 
there are cooking schools, ~ institutes 
for training servant girls, barbers, and 
chiropodUp^ One can find a school in 
-Germany for teaching anything 6ne 
wants to jknow; and it is usually sup-
ported by . the government and free to 
all comers, or, perhaps, only a pnoml-
nal tuition is charged. 

IbSMtrial School* in n •« »••« 11 ' 
There are schools in Germany lor 

farmers,, gardeners, florists, frut^ grow-
ers, foresters, blacksmiths, carpenters/ 
machinists, cabinet-makers, bookkeep-

Telephone« la Western Karope. 

Western 'Europe will soon have ais 
Complete a long-distance telephone ser-
vice as the United States now has. 

CURIOUS OLDk G H l S t M I L L 
j A Southern Dairy. 

To the Farmers' Review: Having 
lost my right hand in; a shredder, j I 
will be obliged to sell j my dairy out-
fit and a herd of dairy Shortborba, 
that I have worked for yeara to col-
lect by easeful selection. As to the 
cost of feeding a herd of this kind 
i cannot certainly ansfrer at present 
I am feeding corn fodder with corn In 
i t but it was purposely planted very 
thick with thé objeci of giving a great 
weight of stalks and little grain.. In 
combination with this 'I feed a mash 
composed of two parts bran and one 
part shorts. As to the prices being 
paid for good cowsd In ordinary 
years f count spring j cews to cost 
$28.50 per head and fali milkers $32.00 
per bead.—L. M. Swanzey, Stephenson 
C|unty, Illinois. | ' '. 

iThe love of home is the beginning 
of true patriotism.—Ram's Horn. 

Most of us make ouri incomes go se 
far that we never see them again. 

doing business. It is 'operated by wind 
power, re-enforced by a small engine, 
which, can be called into use whenever 
nature's agent fails in its adequacy. 
The tall circular building is surmount-
ed by four huge wings, each of which 
is forty few in length, or eighty in tbe 
length of jia>h pair. The mill is sixty 
feet high an^ l̂ s quite attractive for 
artists who desire a picturesque bit ojf 
rural scenery. \ 

Female Dlvlnity Students. 

The Edinburgh University Court 
have resolved to make provision with«' 
in the (fnlverslty for tne Instruction of 
women In the subjects taught in the 
faculty of divinity " by'adding them to 
the ciasees of that faculty. The reso-
lution lakes effect aa from the begin-
ning of tbe next academical year. 

• One of-the, most curious Industrial 
piànta in the West to the old Hollaml 
type of grist mill p i t Benson. Éeái-
fSlooiaington. 11L ' It was erected j up 
rard of: thirty years pAP/; and la Will 

There are forty-eight different kinds 
of house fly known andi classified. 
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The First Cuban Election. 
The Cubans have held their first gen-

eral election since the compulsory 
¡withdrawal* of Spanish sovereignty. 
The returns show a' light vote and an 
absence of excitement which must be 
regarded as remarkable in view of the 
yean of struggle and the expenditure 
of fife and treasure that have1 culmi-
nated In this forward step in the proc-
ess of organising an independent gov-
ernment under the Cuban constitution. 

The light vote is explained In part 
by the withdrawal of Bartolome Maso 
as a candidate for the presidency, thus 
leaving Tomas Estrada Palma prac-
tically alone in the field for that office. 
WhUe ftxjnaaU percentage of the voters 
persisted in casting ballots for Maso, it 
is apparent that many of his support-
ers were content to express their oppo-
sition to Palma by absenting them-
selves from the polls. It is not yet 
quite blear what was the purpose of 

/the Maso adherents. Apparently j the 
election was carried out in accordance 

v with the law framed by the constitu-
tional convention, and there seems to 
ilbe no cloud upon the title of Senbr 
Palma to the presidency of the new re-
public. He has evidently a very large 
¿majority of the electors, which form 
an electoral college similar to our own. 
j The next step will be the balloting 
for president and vice president by the 
electors of the six provinces on Feb« 
124. These equal the nupber of sena-
ffeon and representatives in congress to 
¡Which each province is entitled. The 
returns are made to a centra^ board 
Scrutiny, which transmits the result to 
the military governor.̂  That, official 
¡Will thereupon fix the date for the as-

t aembllng of congress, for the proclama-
tion of the election of president and 
vi^e president and for the formal 
transfer of authority to the newly or-
ganized republic. 

Ireland and the St. Louis Fair. -Ml 
A novel feature of the St. Louis ex-

position In 1903 will be an Irish nation-
al museum, which is designed by Its 
projectors to Illustrate the achieve-
ments of the Irish race in connection 
wjth the growth of * the western hemi-
sphere. For the purpose of putting his 
plan into effect a corporate organiza-
tion has already been chartered under 
the laws Of Missouri with: a capital 
stock of ,|600,000, to be dtfvjUled,, Ipto 
000,000 shares of $1 each, land every 
loyal Irishman throughout the counjtry 
Will be invited to become a stockholder 
In the enterprise. Heretofore the Irish 
people have had no special representa-
tion at our great industrial expositions 
except l^ the Irish villages on the mid-
ways, bât | at the approaching world1» 
fair in St4 Louis they Intend to make 
magnificent amends by putting up one 

the most palatial buildings on the 
grounds, and under the roof of this 
splendid structure they pian to house 
an exhibit which will be 'in keeping 
with the part which the Irish race has 
played in building up the fabric i of 
American civilization. ; In \additioti 1 to 
an exhibit of what Irishmen have 
wrought under the benign influence of 
pur free institutions, the lrlsh national 
'museum will also contain Trish antiqul-

- ties in literature and art showing the 
Influence which the Emeraid ffsle has 
exercised upon the world's civilization, 
and In this respect It will prove special-
ly worthy of Consideration. 

T h e C a M a e t a n d th<s W e s t . 

When Theodore Rooasvelt wrots 
"Tfcel ginning of the We«,** he per-
haps; tttd no idea that he would some 
time be president of the United States, 
though, as president he still appears to 
have I a generous feeling for; the west. 
This is shown in the makenpi of his 

cabin et, all of the members of which 
except two, Long and Boot, may prop-
erly be classed as westerners when' 
the latest selections are seated. Sec-
retary Hay was a native Of -J]nUc|oisi> 
and his early life was spent" in jthe 
Mississippi valley. Attorney General 
Knox comes from Pennsylvania, thoiigh 
west of the Atlegfaianwa^ Wilson! is 
from Iowa and Hitchcock from ijlis-
souri, while' the new members, Shaw 
and Payne, come respectively from 
Iowa jarid Wisconsin. Tbe\nly repré-
sentatives of thè Atlantic seaboard in 
the cabinet are Secretary Boot of New 
York and Secretary Long of Massa-

li. ir li!. A 1 '-

chusevts, ••'.'•» ' * / 
Secretary Wilson of the department 

of agriculture seems to have been more 
than necessarily considerate of popu-
lar piteoedent regarding the appoint-
ing of] two cabinet members from one 
state When he presented his resigna-
tion to the president because the lat-
ter ̂ hatì offered a cabinet portfolio to 
another Io wan. The action was no 
doubt [dictated by a delicate recogni-
tion of what he regarded as politicai 
propriety. Whjle it has been the ummU 
custom tó have but one cabinet officer 
from the same state, it has by no 
means ¡béen an invariable rule. Since 
the appointment of Attorney Qeneral 
Knox the state of Pennsylvania] has 
had two members of the cabinet. Post-
master! General Smith also hailing 
from tie Keystone State. The selec-
tion^ oJBL cabinet members cannot al-
ways M controlled or dictated by geo-
graphical divisions. When Mr. Wilson 
ofTered [to step down and out, he was 
inform«^ it is said, by the président 
that it ¡would be almost Impossible to 
And an equally good man to fill his 
place anq that his resignation would 
not be accepted if any persuasion could 
Induce him to remain. If the president 
Is .satisfjed to have one lowan in the 
treasury* and ahother at the bead of 
the department of agriculture, there is 
ho rea sop why Secretary Wilson should 
not continue to All his office to the safe 
lsfuetion of the American farmer. 

i * 

It wâï Wrdly to be expected that the 
proposed! plan fop the settlement of the 
disputes [ between capital and labor 
adopted atj the recent civic federation 
conference in New York would wholly 
escape criticism. A rather cnriOus 
commentary on the proposition was 
made at l a late meeting of «fe Nèw 
York Cigar Makers' union, which was 
to the effect that the proposed arbi-
trators coùld have no control over any 
labor bodies, and therefore no atten-
tion should be paid to the proposal for 
a'report on the subject This was ac-
companied by some aspersions upon 
the condjuct of labor delegates to 
the confeAhice. The fact that the con-
ciliation committee or labor loWt has 
no controf over "any one was so obvi-
ous that lis announcement included the 
statement] that 4t would not undertake 
arbitration except at the -request of 
both sides. T The cigar makers are 
plainly uijder no obligation to submit 
their disputes with .their employers to 
i t If théy prefer fight to arbitration, 
that is their affair, though it puts tbem 
quite out of £armony. with the trend 
of sentiment indorsed by men of great 
power and influence on both sides in 
favor of ijettllng such disputes l>y rea-
son lnsteald of by forcé, f 

A SUNDAY MISHAP». 

A Doc, Frightened Morse a^id Exci-
ted Driver the Characters. 

Man jls as prone to t rouble as sparks 
aTe to fly upward, lias been «old, and 
(to doubt a certain resident {of Lake 
Zurich, whose ancestors came from 
Nuremberg, Prussia, would fully con-
cur in the sentiment. "' Y<. 
jf Sunday afternoon a somewhat ludic-
rous incident occurred wtiicb' fortu-
nately was attend^ with i|o disas-
trous consequences. 

A party from the village fajnous for 
its pure ice product and attractions 
for summer outings, was driving ot^ 
East Main street Sunday afternoon.i 
lie was apparently - endeavoring to 
solve the problem! of life and medita-l 
ting on the vicissitudes of all earthly; 
things. His head was bowed,with its 
weight of thought, and braini clouded 
froth the effects of an iovepdose of 
weisst-tlie stuff that does not intoxi-
cate. He was seated'on a pine board 
and his Teutonic form was doubled up 
like a jack knife. 

'the quadruped, from all j appear-
ances, was evidently disheititttehed with 
the* cold and cheerless world, and 
looked like a lone orphan, having no 
ancestors or hope of posterity. The 
wagiorij corresponded With tlije driver 
and animal. j -' • f * XL -1 ![ 
[ As they palsed into Nortli Hawley 
strqet, In tlU| melancholy mood, Irorse 
and! driver bent on his own thoughts, 

Hiderful revival occurred 
them and madfr things 

A dog, ivho haji viewed 
thsjome anxtetyjand con-

siderable curiositjy, made up 1|is mind 
that now wad th'e time for active op-
erations, and sprang from an bush In 
a way that whs a caution to lew and 
Qentile. • ' >[y_\ \ • j 
\I The aniinail awoke with a j amp and 
forgetting his past troubles) in the 
present emergency, shot up the street 
in a way that would have made Star 
Pointer, blush with -envy, land sO 
amazed the dog that he was tool help-
less to again bark. 

The driver lost his center olj gravity 
and sprawled out In the box, his No. 
it snag proof boots pointing skyward, 
ope hand clawing the air Und the 
other grasping a line, while lie gave 
vent to ejaculations not found in the 
revised version, nor used in well-regu-
lated families. , J 

The show ended after a Wmart 
parade down Franklin Street it» Will-
iams, thence to North Railroad jstreet 
where the driyer and wagoni were 
piled in a heap. The dHver crawled 
out from under the overturned wagon 
box and accosted the Horse in lang-
uage brought with him jfrom 'tile old 
country and walloped the aged animal 
In a manner sufficient to produce sev-
eral large contusions. f:\ 

The angry man got hitjnself tbgether 
tnd went Ills way, with blood! iri Ills 
eye ahdl sand in his hair,! vowlpg ven-
gence, inlianguage more forcible than 
jolite, on? the whole posterity of dogs, 
liart^itigtim species in particular, and 
fully decided to trade his htjrse for 
most any old thing. 

sudaeUly a w 
thai aroused 
fly itji general 
the èarade w 

Alexander Sullivan, the Chicago law-
yer who has Just been found guilty of 
conspiracy to enable a Jury briber to 
escape from Justice, has had a stormy 
and checkered career. Qe has at «dif-
ferent times been put on trial for arson, 
embezzlement and murdet He was 
one of ihe famous triangle of the Clan-
na-Gael and was mixed up In the fa-
mous Cronin tragedy. His convic|tion 
in the present -case involves a fine of 
£2,000, but It also means bis disbar-
ment and the end of bis career as Ian 
attorney In Illinois. The punishment 
is none too severe. There Is altogether 
too much "Jury fixing" In various parts 
of the country, and a few examples 
like this may have a wholesome effect. 

ProfessoiyfienrAL. Bruner, head of 
the biology department of the Butler 
university at Indianapolis, advances 
the proposition that "strange rajèn, far 
different from those now living, will 
walWTtbe jeartb in cehturieb to come. 
TheywilLeg a race of brainy, four 
toed glanjts." Just what effèct the 
number oi toes has on the brain is not 
wholly clear, though the; inference is 
that the more toés one has thé less 
brains. In this connection is noted a 
Washington dispatch which conveys 
the information that Governor ghat^ 
of Iowa, lately appointed secretary of 
the treasury,̂  has six toes on each foot, 
and no | one, we imagine, will ¡claim 
that the distinguished lowan has any 
less brains by reason of the superflui-
ty of toesj, -k ' i J* . it j. .. : Mr 

' A new phake of the "American per-
il'* seems to have made its appearance 
In the old world. Great Britain now 
fears that the influence of'American 
progress may lead to'a desire on the 
part of Canada and Australia to follow 

s our example and break away from the 
apron strings of the mother country. 
Undoubtedly these colonies [possess 
more of the American spirit jtban of 
British conservatism and would get' 

t along well If they set np for them-
selves. i 

The Kokomo (Ind.) person who was 
•oted the ngliest man in a party threw 
the prises a silver cup. In the ttce of 
tbe, man who was making the presen-
tation Q^eech. In the fight that follow-
ed several f girls fainted, and the party 
broke up i l confusion.! Apparently the 
prize winder was ngly in more : ways 

than'one. I • f h 
^^HHfM^H^M^HH^S 

The [gentlemen interested in the 
Panama 'canal may as well fill up their 

^Witch and cloce tbeii hooka. || '' 

jThe decision of one of the Japanese 
steamship companies to büild sixteen 
new vessels olf the larger class, ito be 
in commission by 1907, Indicate^ the 
rapid development of Pacific com-
merce. It also indicates the foresight: 
edness of jthe Japanese in preparing to 
handle a good portion of that ; com-
merce. 

The prejudice which exists in some 
quarters against the dubwomf»!"* 
rather up let by the fact that thè late 
Jennie Jane Croly, who is stylejd the 
mother olj women's dubs, was also the 
mother of six Children. 

A reckless Mew York man stole the 
crape off] a mourner's door and when 
arrested pleaded before the court that' 
he was cold and wanted! a muffler. He 
got fifteen days. ; ; 

i t ! 

School Report, f 
The jfollowlng is a report ¡of the 

White School, Cuba township,'for the 
month ending January 10,190$ 

N A M E . 

1» 40 

1 Wm. Gottschalkv... 
2 Ghas Gottscbalk..,. 
i Riary Oottschalk/... 
4 Gertrude Hager  
* Irvin* Holllster 
0 Vernon Hol lister... 
7 Minnie Keyser 
8 Raymond Keyser. 
9 ClaraiNlemelr...;.., 

10 Esther Risberg..... 
11 Aima;Rleke— .1 
12 Earl Grether........ 
13 Wamn Hoilisterv.. 
14 Rose Kyser.,,../.... 
15>Rayuik>nd Rleke—J 
10 Minnie Sommerfeld. 
17 Hattl* Risberg:....: 
18 Percy Burk i t t . . . . . . . 
19 Eddie; Hourklaud.. . 
20 Theo. Hourklaud.... 
2} Edna HoUlster 9 
22 Martha Kuhtabl.... 12 
23 Myrtlip Leonard..... 9] 
24 Glarevee Trimble... 8 
25 Orvt)»BurklttI.,.. 8 
as l̂etta'Grant .... i... IJ 
27 Man1 K u M a h l . 9 
28 Cora Nlemelr—12 
29 Geo.-Sommerfeld... II 
So AugStommerteld.... 10 
Nos U and 23 are entitled to have their 

names placed on the County RpU of Honor. 
Nos. 3, 30.18, 19,20 and 25 are entitled to cer-

tificates of honor, f 
Readingrwjriting, spelling and gram-

mar are Included in the English work 
reported above. 

M. L. II i l ls, Teiuchen 
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ltCorn Breeding, O>rn (jrowing and 
Com Judgirig'^will be of Hpeclal Inter* 
est an-i; value to corn growers; while 
the ladies' who wish to ¡learn some-
thing more of the art of iipme making 
will flitd real enjoyment In listening 
to MUis Huntington anc^ other lady 
speaker«; .1' 

• 1 Hi1 - m 
| C. F. Hall Co., Dttiideo. 

x Value is the true tèster cheapness. 
Bead this. Come and he convinced. 
2(000 yds.; all silk taffeta jribbon, col* 
oris only, bum ber 9, 12 and 16, 5c per 
yd. S&ldof fine black tadeta silksat 
39, 49 and 69c per yd. Double wide 
waist lining 5c per yd. Hpecl&l lot of 
extra fine silk waists, trimmed with 
lace and shirred ribbon, regular 86 to 
$8 waists, 30Q to choose frbm:, at $2.87 
and $3.̂ 8. Turkisii bath towéls46x2£ 
inciies, at 10c; 52x24 inches, at 14c; 
40x18 inches at 7c. Mapufa|ctu,rer'8 
sale of sample yarns 5c, skiri lining 
remnants lc per yd. Silicatine rem-
nants at 2c per yd. . Bed spreads, spec-
ial lot at 65c. Fancy colored, double 
flounced linderskirt 49c. Latìies', child-
ren Is and Misses jackets all being sold 
out at great reduct|ion. 

Please Notice.! 
The Roberts Pharmacy will be open 

on Sunday's as follows: From j 8:00 to 
10:30 a.m> and 5KM) to 7:00 p.m. 

> ; I IG. C. Roberts, Druggist. 
I • j Zt. | , ' j ^ fjri. ' y -

1 D i d B e I n d e n t a M T 

A well ; known Eklinbur^h professor 
often became so Interested In his sub-
ject that when the noon bell rang he 
seemed quite oblivious of the flact and 
kept the Class for several muiutes. Cer-
tain restless spirits amoqg the Stu-
dents decided to give him a gentle 
hint, so they bought an alarm clock. 
Loddon Hit-Bits tells the result 

The clock, set to alarm at precisely 
12 o'eloclc, was placed on the profess-
or's desk. ; As was anticipated, be be-
gan his lecture withput observing the 
clock. But when the noon hour! struck 
the alarm went off with a startling 
crash. ' ]| L . . A\-\ ' 

Even those not in thè secret appreci-
ated the joke. There was a round of 
applause. The professor smillhgly 
waited , until the alarm and the ap-
plause ceased and then said: t , 

"Young gentlemen, I thank you for 
Jtbts gift. I bad forgotten it was my 
birthdays An alarm clock is somiething 
my wife has needed for our servant for 
a long time. It is a very kind remem-
rance on your part" Then he Went 

on with thè demonstration which had 
been interrupted by the alarm, and the 
students' were never, quite able to sat-
isfy themselves whether the professor 
understood the joke or not-. 

O n e Boy ' s L o y a l t y . • 

A N e ^ York boy was at school in 
Canada. \and It was his first day in 
class, trie- geography lesson was call-
ed, and lr Was .his turn, to answer. 

"Which, is the largest city In the 
world?" asked the teacher. 

"New York," unhesitatingly came 
the ansWer. 

"I mean the largest city in the 
world," said the teacher.; 

As promptly came the reply, "New 

iork.'V 
"But" expostulated the teacher, "I 

did not say the largest city in the Unit-
ed States, but the largest city in the 
world. You ,8urely know which "is the 
largest city in the world." • 

"New Yorlt" persisted the boy. 
"London has a larger population than 

New York,'' Said the teacher. "If I do 
not have the correct answer this time, 
I shall have to punish you. Come 
now." coaxingiy, "tell me the name of 
the largest city in the world." ; 
' "New York."; 

"Stay in during recess and -write me 
fifty lines.'! j T 

He wrote the fifty lines, and every 
line read: "The biggest city in the 
world Is New York."—New York Trib-
une. • :- T I i ' Pj : ? , - '' I ' 

' PrsylnK and Prlnklnf. u* . 

Sam Jones the revivalist was once 
taking women to task tot Spemilng 
more time In prinking than In praying. 
"If there's a woman here," he scream-
ed finally, "who prays more* than\she 
prinks, let her stand up." • , 

One poor faded specimen Of fem-
lpinity In the sorriest shabbiest of 
clothes arose. 

"You spend more time prayta£,than 
pHhklng?',asked the preacher, taking 
her all in. | ,* ! \ ' 
vThe poor'; ¡old creature said she did— 

prayied all the time, prinked bone at 
all. 

4You go straight home," admonished 
Jones, "and put a little time on your 
prinking." fflj |',; . 

Naturally we expect the large flow 
of l A m e will have to Subside be-
fore the water can be turned on in 
the isthmian canal. k r !'< 

Farmers Institute. J 

A rare opportunity for tli£ ljarmers 
of McHenry and adjoining counties to 
add to their store of agricultural 
kuowjedge will be presented' at the 
meetings to be held at Hebroiit Janu-
ary 21 and 22, aud at Ñutida January 

23 and 24. \J f ' 
Pn>f. Henry, dean of the Wisconsin 

Qollegeof Agriculture, |s recognized 
as thè highest authority on feed^ and 
feedings, and it will be ; worth going 
many! miles to hear him. 

H. ÍE. Cook of Denmark, N. Y., con-
sided high authority ondalry matters, 
is one of the best institute workers in 
the United States and no dallryman 
can affordfto miss hearing anyj of his 
talks.! j . \ J ! , ^,j|ijI 

Hon. Geo. McKerrow, superinten-
dent of Wisconsin institutes, has had 
a wide experience in institute work; 
and his talks are particularly Inter-
esting and instructive. 

Thè addresses of Mr. Stevenson on 

Lord Kitchener "regrets to report" 
that bjel will not eat his Christmas din-
ner In London. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Dr. m 
PAINLESS EX 

^ 1 FREE1 

11 will extract| 
Charge to pniv« 
free from paln.| 
less. Will be D 

Commercial 

EVERVÊ 
• BOMB or 

1194 Wright wood Ë 

A L IST . 

CTION Of TEETH 

EE. FREE1 T —n ' " - T 

e Hirst tjpoth free of 
at It cao be done 
11 othef work pain-

I ' Ü í í *' • -
se, Borrington, 
!- • i •..' f ... 1 : ' J ! -V '.. 

HURSOAT. i 

lcago. "!*'-'• 

H . C . K E R S T I N G 
i 1 » 

P h o P 

Art udio. 
West of SchOL (Bros . 

OPEN J l tURSDñyS ONLY. 
AU kinds of phot 
ooplad to llf»-«lM 
u d «rayon mt prit 

ph» u d «M pic tori 
ladU lak,w»wr colo» 
' aolaK Mir rF® 

iMlatine, I I I . 

F r a n k / l o b e r t s o n 

i l 
A t t 

701 Ke/sle Auf 
120 Randolph! St 

Cklcacf̂  i l i 
R e i l d e U f Í-
Barri neton. 

B I I T Z 0 W 

B A 1 £ R Y 

11 ^ R p 
C O N F E C Ì T I O N E R Y . 

Fruite, Glqari/ToUacGo, £tc. 

[CK CRKAM a n | o y s t e r p a r l o » 
IM ÇOlNECTlON. 

Barringé&n, - 111. 

T h e B a r r i f t à t o n B a n k 

S A N D Í v K í & O p . 

John Roberison, H i s f -L í A I ^ I 
ft. Lt Robert«)!! Gashier. i 

John G.i||lMi(je, Vioc-Prest. 
. I|.pf\. G. P. Sandra«. 

Ba r r i n g t on , 
!t SN 
i l - Illinois 

M e t h o d i s t E p i s c o p a l . | 7 
Rev. W. H. Tattl«. Pastor. S^vlcis held 

each sluhd&jr at 10:30 a. TO. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school it 12. T 

8átm Evangelical. 
Rev. A. W. Strickfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunday morning and evening Sunday 
school at 9.15 o'clock 

H a p i i l i 

M . C . w t f l N T Ó S H , 

L A W l r e R . 
k 

Office 410 Ashland £lk. , Chicago ' 
ttce, Barrl ngton. 

PHONESí RAL 3361 RAL.. 3353 INGTON 281. 

B 6 n n 6 f k F r a n c e 

Withr 
Jackman i Bennett. 

« " ! I S : • -j • - i t í - ; ¿t 
Attorne^sf at Law, 

Practical I state 
and fed|r| courts. 

Farms for sale, esftaps bandied, loans, 
Collection a ipecialty. | 

Office; Howorth Bld«., Barrlagton 

J . F . 
' B A R B E R p H O P . 

Fine Ca« ales, F étti! and «p-to-date 
llae of High Gfade Cigars, 

Tobacco», etc. 

¡Pa la t i ne , I I I 
i j • • 

•• • • : '1' ' — — 

TAKE YOUR WASHINO 
TO THE ' Í If --

I S t e a m ¡ L a u n d r y . 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only Flrst-GfeissWorkDòne. 

I J . F. CIESKE, Propriety, 

Opp. Grünen'» harber ah op. 

m 

R . H i P E C K , 
1 

LAWYER. 
KMldeéç*i,|§'; Office: 1036 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Monadnock Bldgr 

Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Al 

Gds t l e , W i l l i a m ^ S m i t h 

A t t o r n e y s a t l a ^ v . f 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldst^ 
south-east corner Washington 

; and LaSalle streets.]. , í ' f 
CHICAGO 

Henry J. Sentie, 

FRESH. SALT RXD SMOKED MEMS. 

Oysters aad- Game 
in season, 

Battermaa's Block. PALATINE 

GEO. SCHAFEE, 
Dealer 

F r e s h a n d 

Pish, Oysters, B t o . 

Barcj lngton. I' I l l s 

* 

A L A T I N E I B A N K 
o f C h a u i . e s H . F a t t e n . 

ft General Banklno — 

Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on T im Deposits. 

L o a n s on Heal Estate. 
• • y „u—L—Ẑ  '• 

-"Vi r Insurance. \ 
T 

D R . E . W . O L G O T T 

\ Will be at blf fcjTV; 
• I j Dental Roomp la 

] B f l T T E R M f l N ' S Ì B U 0 6 K , 

| P A L A T I N E . 
; ON 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 

v Chicago office: . 

6 5 E . K A N D O l i P H S T A 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

WE WANT 
A YOUNG 

who can furnish a horse 

and wagon to Represent us 

IN fHIS 
COUNTY 

to such a man 

we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
PROPOSITION 

Applicants will please give 
references, alço present 

• i occupation. Address 4 

WHEELER & WILSON MF6. CO. 
82 A 80 Wabash AVI. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Rev. W. b. planchara, Paiitor. 
•T Sunday sch 

o'clocf r 
Services at 

»1 at 11:36 

Zino Knuifellcal. 
Rev. J. Haller, Pastor. Service« 

day.morning and evening. Sunday 
10 o'clock, i ; ti 
' ; J — 

•ach Sun-
school at 

i l' g t . Ana'S Catholic. 
Rev. Father Qulnn, Pastor. Regular service 

the first Sunday and third Saturday to each 
monta, Sunday school «very Sunday morning 
at 100'clo^t.r^l 

m |l|| l.9t* f jaal 's I r r a f t M M l La t i 

Rev. Alfred Menzel, Paster.3 Services «ach 
Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbat 
at*:8R. í¡: Tfl 

tth school 

M à K e a « S t a r t i n i L i f e . 

; Get a Business Education,. 
" ' ' ''''' J" " : ,J''^'"'1 " H I v i Book'keepinf, Penmanship, 

Business Forms, Commercial 
Unr, Correspondence^ Aritfc-* 
metic, Stenography, Type-
writing by the 'Teach' System 
etc.' Up-to-date meth-
ods. The larfèit *<>d best 
«¿ripped commercial school 
18 years under same naa|»| 
•eat. Experienced teachers. 
TbotMfb tostmUoa. 

L_J at aaypme. Per PiMpsdas sMicss i i l l : * ! * * 

IWERSw PRINCIPAL 7 MQHWOC ST., C H I C A G O . 
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# S P E C I A L COB^RESlPOSfDENCE | 
Items of -Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns lor The jl 

Perusal of Review Readers. nJ* R j fcFr?^ i 

CARY NEWS ITEMS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

LAKE ZURICH 

DOCTORS EXTEND THEIR TIME 
' i ff"' if \ 

Owing to a Large dumber Who Have 
Been Unable to See the British 

Doctors, These Eniinen i Gen-
• v;tleman have Extended the 

"y | • t| Time f o r t * T i i sir 
, | I* • Services Free to all . 

who call before 
i| ' !|| Feb. ffitlu r ' 

Owing to the larjje number of inva-
lids who Have called upor the British 
doctors at their office, Mercantile 
Block, Rooms328 and329,corner of Fox 
and Broadway, Aurora, Ifli, and wiio 
have been unable to see tlum, these 
eminent gentlemen liave^ by request, 
consented . to continue giving their 
services entirely free for thr ie months 
(medfeine excepted^ to all invalids 
who call upon them for ¡treatment be-
tween now an"d February ; 8. These 
services consist not Only of consulta-
tion, examination and advice, but al-
so of all minor surgical operations 

The object in pursuing tins course 
Is to become rapidly anĉ  personally ac-
quainted) with the sick and afflicted, 
and under no conditions will any 
charge whatever be made for any ser-
vices rendered for three! months to all 
who gall before February 18 
s The doctors treat all |fbrms of dis-
ease and deformities, ahd guarantiee a 
cure In every case they undertake. At 
the first Interview a thorouu h exami-
nation is hiade. and if ijncuiable, you 
are frankly and kindly told to; also ad-
vised against spending your iioney for 
useless treatment. 

Male and female weakness, catarrh 
and catarrhal deafness,I also rupture, 
goitre, cancer, all skin diseases, and 
all diseases of the rectum are positive-
ly cured by their new treatment. 
• The Chief associate surge on of the 
Institute is in personal charge. 

Office hours from 9 a.m. ti 1 8 p. m. 
Ko Sunday hours. 

' Specifil notice.—If yoiji ?ca »not call, 
send stamp for question blank for 
home treatment. 

WAUCONDA 

oyR,STOCK i s THE LARGEST IN THIS 

1NITY AND EVERYTHING IS OF TH E 

rr QUALITY ESTIMATES FURNISH 

EERFULLY ON APPLICATION 

Arrival and Departure of I rains 

Ç. & N. w. Ry. 
week-!day trains 

NORTH. 

. tv. ; j 
Chlcgo 

7 "Oam 
.8 06 
10 50 : 
»1 2 0 p m 
i 90 : 
a » I 
5 01 
«0» ' 
6 35 
8 00 

|l S6 

8 39am 
9' 00 

11 49 

8 45am 
»12 
12 00 m 2 18 
2 50, 
4 35 
fl 03 
7 15 
7 50 
9 05 
IS 40 

BtSàni 
5 501 
S 35 

Slam! 
56 
45 

2Sftpm 
'< t* 
6 54 
7 03 > 

I 7 K : 

! lieti •! 
ill 28 i 

L A N G E N H E I M 

I B A R R I h i G f O N , I L L 
Mrs. Peter Beck made a trip Wed-

nesday to Chi£ago. ; ' 

Mrs. ' Peckham visited1 friends at 
Harrington Wednesday. ^ 

James and William MciGraw°madea 
trip to Algonquin Tuesday. ^ 

Fred Abbott went to Fox Lake last 
Monday to work on the ice. 

George and Frank Kelsey made a 
trip to Chicago Wednesday. 

James Connelly made a visit to Kar-
ri ngton Thursday on business;. . 

Fred Sommerfeld- and family will 
leave for Oeean Springs Tuesday. 

' » '*' •••'•'"•" / . 
George Kelsey and daughter Mildred 

made a trip to bundee Thursday. 

Mrs; O. Zimmerman is spending a 
few weeks with her mother at Algon-j 
quin, who Is yery ill. 

Miss Elsie Klien was surprised by a 
number of her young friends at her 
home Friday evening. All report a I 
good time and wish Elsie many re-j 
turns of the happy event. fir 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. : Y'fi S O C 

Chlcgo 
A R . 

Chlcgo 

835 p m 
1 4 0 p m 
5 40 
7 00 
9 45

 J 

10 15 

400am 
8 00 ' 
9 10 i 

4 5 9 a m 7 30a 
(8 S3 9 03 I230p 
1ft 19 10 38 4 25 
2 3 5 p m 2 5 0 p m 5 45 
;6 4« i 5 58 8 48 
. jS: 3SI 7 50 9 05 
18 28 12 40 f / 

1 Saturday only, DAILY EXCURSIONS T O 

Office: Grand Opera House Bldg 

CHICAGO, ILL. j 

Telephone Central 3308. 

T xroagh tirst-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars 
tc points' in California and Oregon evety day 
it the ytear from Chicago. 

D r . A . W ë i c h e l t 

Every Tuesday d Thursday, PHYSICIAN and 

SURGEON. 1 

Office at residence, 213 Coo k Street. 
ON THE 
ROAD. Mrs. S. Seebert of Barrington visit-

ed here Thursday. >. i{> . I r j * 

Martin Fisher has been on jury at 
Geneva the past week. 

Wm. Wilber succeeds A. L. Warner 
at the bolt virorks as superintendent.' 

L* ' ¿' J 
Mrs. Frances Hendrlckson installed 

the Court of Honor officers Wednesday 
evening of last week; I i 

4 There is a young daughter at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oleson, in the 
S. Dahiborn residence. yU' 
" \ •! ' V \f- j- SB§§li 

Charles Milliuff, who is In Mexico 
for h ^ health, Is much improved and 
gaining in fle&h and strength'. 

® i 7:30 to 9 a. jn 
Office hours < 1 to 2 p. m. 

(7 to 8 p. m. 

ji BARRINGTON, 
fOoly route by which yoofcan leave home 4ny 
'<day iti the week and travel in tourist carsjon 
'/fast trai ns ail the way, For descriptive pamph-
l e t and full information inquire of nearest 
JLJL^«. • Druggist and Pharmacist.!... 

"' '¡'--I ; |; ! ; X T ' : - I J ,-f 

A foil line of .Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery, .pre-
scriptions compounded at i l l h«ur% 
ds j sad'night. , | * 

1 PALATINES, ILL. 
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e Diamond Bracelet 
By MRS. HENRY WOOD. 

Author of E u t Lyn na, Ctç. 

CHAPTER JX-riCobtlnued.) j 
"The bracelet could not have /gone 

without hands to take It, Gerard/ re-
plied Lady Sarah. "'How else do you 
account fpr its disappearance?" L 

"I—I believe there must I be ¡some 
misapprehension, some great mj|txk« 
in the affair altogether. Lady Sarah^ It 
apears incompréhensible now, out It 
will be unraveled."p'^~«• " {• \ 

"Xy, and in " double-quick ,t»me7* 
wrathfully exclaimed the Cojlonel. 
"You must think you are talking to a 
pack of idiot* Master Garafd. jHere 
the bracelets was spread temptingly 

.out ok à !'Uble, yôu ¡went Into the 
room, being hard «P f°r moneyl fin-
gered it, {wished for it, and both you 
and the bracelet disappeared. Sir"— 
turning sharply to the officer—"aid a 
clearer case ever go before ajuryl?" 

Gerard Hope bit his lip. "Be [more 
just. Colonel." \said he. "Your ] own 
brothejr's son steal a bracelet!" 

"And I am happy my brother K not 
alive tjo know jit." rejoined the Ccjlonel 
in an obstinate toneL "Talqe him in 
hand. Mr. Officer; W l l go) to Marl-
borough j street I'll Just change my 
coat,' and " 1 ~, . j f ; : 

"No, no, you will toot!" cfied jLady 
Sarah, laying hold pi thel drejssing 
gown and the Colonel! in it; 'ryou shall 
not go nor Gerard ffltber. Whether 
he is guilty or not, j it must pot be 
brought against him publicly. 1 He 
bears your name, Colonel, aind so do I, 
and It would |eflect disgrace on |»8 all." 

'Perhaps you are made, of poney, 
lfuly. |f jso, you may put qjpjwltb 

tbe\ loss of 4 £250 bracelet. I don't 
choohe tjo do so." 

"Tfahn, Colonel, ypk* will, arid 
must, Sttrf added Il^.ây Sarah 

you 
to the 

pre-
ame 
You-

detective\ "wie are olHiged to ym for 
your attendainoe and advice, but it 
turns out to^be a family affair as you 
•perceive„ and\ we must decline to 
prosecute. Besides, Mr. Hope may not 
be guilty." V 

Alice rose and stood before Colonel 
Hope. "Sir, if thî v charge were 
ferred against .your nephew, if jit 
to trial, I think it would kill mk 
know my unfortunate state of heiltb; 
the agltationXthe excitement of ap-
pearance to give evidence, would' be—. 
I—1 cannot continue; I cannot speak 
of H without terror; I prayNfOu for. 
my sake, do inot prO^ecute Mr.4i>pe." 

The Colonel was \about to k^orm 
"forth an answer, but jl̂ er whit«|iifce, 

effect 
x 

Miss 
and 
him 

uer heaving throat, had some 
even on him. h ® - J. 

"He is so doggedly obstinate, | 
Seaton. If be would but confess 
tell wher£ it is, perhaps I'd let! 
off." ~ 
1 Alice thought somebody else was ob-
stinate. 

m "I do not believe he has anything to 
confess," she deliberately said; "JS 
truly believe that he has not. He ijould 
hot have taken unseen by me; 
Irhen we quitted the room. I feel 
the bracelet was left in it." . t 

and 
sure 

eav-v "It was left in it, so help me 
lenf* uttered Gerard. . I 'M. 
r| "And now I've got to speak," aided 
. Frances Chenevixi "Colonel, j if you 
were to press the charge against Ger-
ard, I would go before the magistrates 
and proclaim myself the .yUef. I jvow 
and protest I would, j*st to save jhim, 
and -you and Lady Sarah couldj not 
prosecute me, you know.-" 

"You do; well to stafld up for h i%V m: 
not 
my 

ilng 

retorted thief Colonel. fYou would 
be, quite so ready to do It. though, 

vljiady Fanny, if you knew somet 
I could tell you."f 

* .v"Oh, yes, I should/ii- Returned the 
young lady with a vivid blushi 

The Colonel, beset on all sides, had 
no choice but to submit; but he did so 
with an ill grace, and dashed oi^t of 
the room with the officer, as fiercely 
as if he had been charging an enjemy 
at full tilt 'Up 
7 "The sentimental apes! these women 
make of themselves!" cried he ini his 
polite way. when he bad got him id 
private. "Is it not a clear case of 
guilt?" I . ' ' p J . J 
! "in my private opinion. It certainly 
Is/' was the reply; "though he carries 
|t off with a h%h hand. I suppose, 
/Colonel, yoy still wish the bracelet to 
toe searched for?" 
j "Search in and - out and high ami 
low; search everywhere. The. rascal! 
to dare even to enter my house In 
secret!" • - !' |: • | H I . 

"May I inquire if the previous brejach 
with your nephew had .¡to. do with 
money affairs?" « T*|3 • 

dénness and; strangeness ; Of the action. 
¡Cleverly done," quoth Gerard, ¡ wheií 

he could get his breath. "I saw a 
shark after me, Thomas, and hjad to 
make a bolt for i t Your having been 
at the door saved' me." 1 

I Thomas turned pale, r i 
1 "Mr. Gerard, you have locked It and' 
Î H pat up the chain, If you order me, 
but I'm afeared it's going agin the law 
to keep put them detectives by force of 
aráis." \ .'.'•.. 

"What's the man's head running on 
now?" returned Gerard. "There are j 
no detectives after me; it was only a 
seedy sheriff's officer* Pshaw, Thdm-
as! there's no worse crime attached to 
me than a slight suspicion of debt." 

I'm sure I trust not, sir; only mas-
ter will have\his pwn way.'t j 

"Is he at home?" fl^ ! J t 
f "He's gone to the opera With my 
lady. The young ladies are upstairs 
alone; Miss Seaton has been 'HI, sir, 
eyer since the bother, and Lady Fran-
cés is staying at home with her." ;. 

"I'll go up and see them. [ If tfhey 
are jat the opera. We shall be snug and 
safe.'": ! • \\t¿ 'i'f+^.p* >#Í : • ; \ . > 
; "Oh, Mr. Gerard, had you better go 

u|p, ¿do you think ?'Mhe man ventured 
tf| remark. "If the Colonel should 
Cinne to hear of it j"- + ¡ • 
' •<i'How; can he? You i are not going 

to.tell him, and I am sure they will 
not. Besides^ there's no, help for it; 
I can't go Out again for hours. And, 
Thomas, if any demon should knock 
and ask for me, I am gone tot-to an 
evening party up at-Putney.; went out 
you know by the side door." 
it, Thomas i watched him run up the 
stairs, and shook his headf "0|ne can't 
help liking him, with it all; though 
where could the bracelet have gone 
to if he djd not take it?" * 
• The drawing rooms were, empty, and 
Gerard made his way to a small ¿room 
that Lady Sarah called her "boudoir." 
Tfhere they were—Alice buried in the 
pillows of an invalid's chair, and Lady 
Fjrances; careening |bout the¡ room, ap-
parently practicing some new dancing 
step. She did hot see him; Gerard 
danced up to her, and took hër hand, 
and joined in it« - '?',•:-• t': • 

"When the cat's away the mice can 
play," ctied Gerard, treating them to "a 
step. , ' j I i 1 t . "I j. _ >| 

"Mr. Hope." remonstrated K|lce, ïlft-
ing her feeble valce. "how can ; you in-
dulge these spirits while thiûks are so 
miserable?" y ' ï ; . '.¡j ^ I ' 

("Sighing and groaning won't make 
t̂hem light," he answered, sitting down 
o4,a sofa near to Alice. "Here's a seat 
fdr>you. Fanny, come along, " he added,' 
pulling Frances to his, side. "First 
and foremost, has anything come \to 
light about that mysterious bracelet?" 
pNot yet." sighed Alice. ' But I 

hâve ho rest; I am in hourly fear of 
k " f • \ 
i H^Fear!" uttered Gerard iri astonish-1  

ment. Alice winced and leaned her 
^ead upon hër hand; - she spoke in a 
low tone. ' \ 
, "You must understand what I mean, 

Mr, Hope\v The affair, has been pro-
ductive of so much pain and annoy-
ance to me, that I wish ft could be ig-
¡ncttíed i forever.V - \ ' , ' 

f'TKough It left me undena cloud," 
^ d Gerard. "Yo^ must pardon me if 
I Cannot agree witn\you. My constant 
hope' is that it may^a)| come to day-
light; I assure you \ l\ have specially 
mentioned It in my praWrs." J 

rPray don't, Mr. j Hop^," reproved 
Alice.' ' j| " W * 4fl.i 

rl'm Blirê  I have caúselo niention it 
for it is sending me ipto exile; that 
and ot^er things." ;. vMf.;;; 
v "It.is guilty only who flee, nofsthe 
innocent," said Frances^ "You doh't 
mean what you say, Gérard." 

Don'! I ! j There's a certain boat ad-
vèrtised 40 steam from London bridge 
wharf tomorrow, wind and. weather 
permitting, and J t steams me, with i t 
J asp compelled tó fly ¡my country." , 

*'Be serious • and' Wy what you 
mean." ]k . N 'fH *i ^ ««ÍÍ "I'l 

"Seriously, then^ I am over head and 
eárs in debt.. You know my uncle 
stopped my allowance in! the spring 
and sent me—metaphpricaljy—to the 
dogs. I had a few liabilities, and they 
have all come down upon me. But for 
this, confounded bracelet affair, there's 
no doubt, the Colonel jwodld have set-
tled them; rather thahilet the name of 
Hope be dubiously bandied by the 
public; he! Would have expended his 
ire in growls ^nd have gone and done 

But that Is over now, and! I go to 

crusty at the thoughts called up." "I 
fixed up a wife for him and he would-
n't have her; so I turned him out Of 
doors and stopped his allowance." 

"Oh," was the only comment of 
police officer. ,«.'-

the 

"No," said the Golonel, turning adore f . . . . 
f - . . . I.. : r ~ ... i take up my abode in some renowned 

colony for desolate English, beyond 
thel pale of English < lock-ups. Bou-
logne or Calais, or Dieppe or Brussels 
I «hay se«; and there I may be kept for yeafi" f , J y / f | Tb 
• Neither of the young ladies answered 
immediately i they saw the facts were 
serious, and i that Gerard Vwaa only 
making light of ilt before them. y 

"How shall you live?" questioned 
Alice. "You. must livie there as welj 
as here; you cannot starve." />ff 

"I shall just escape ;the starving. S 
have got a trifle, enoutgh to swear by. 
and keep me on potatoes and .salt 

CHAPTER Xi I I I 
It was in the following week, and 

Saturday night. Thomas, without his 
hat. Was standing at Colonel Hope's 
door, chatting to an acquaintance 

\ when he perceived 'Gerard come tdar? 
\ing up the street. Thomas' friend 

iMtcked against the rails and the 
ĵlptkes. and Thomas himself st^od 
with the door in his hand, rt»dy 
touch his hall] to Mr. Gerard as 
passed.̂  .Instead of passing, however, 
Gerard cleared thé steps at a bon ad. 
pulled tlM^nas With himself Inside, 
shut the door and double locked it. 

Thomas ^as surprised in all waj; 
Not only at Mr. Hope's coming in 
all; for the Colonel had again hars ily 
forbidden the hohse to him, and be 
sor van ts to admit him. but n the sud-

\ 

here;, how could I telt that the bas&aw 
would be at the „opera? A shark set 
on me In the street, and I had to run 
tor my life. , Thomas happened to be 
conveniently at the door, and I rushed 
In, and saved myself." 

"A shark!" uttered Alice; tn dismay, 
who in her inexperience had taken j 
his words literally—"a shark In the 
atreeti#J 1 ! t ,"J ; ; ; 

Lady rfirances Chenevix laughed. 
"One with sharp eyes and a hooked j 

nose. Alice, speeding after : me on two 
legs, with a polite invitation front one 
of the lajw lord's. He is watching on 
the opposite side now." |K: 

"How shall you get away??' ex-
claimed Frances. í-ll-fc^^^p 

"If the bashaw comes home before 
12 Thomas must dispose of me some-
where in j the lower regions; Sunday Is 
free for us. thank goodness. , So please 
make the most of me. both of you, for 
it is thel last time *you will have the 
privilege!. By the |way. Fanny, will 
you do me a favor? : There used to be 
a little book of mine in the glass boókr 
case In/ the library; my name in it 
and a mottled cover; I wish you would 
go and find it for ̂ fne-" 

I - - • - ; . 
. CHAPTER XI. • f 

Lady Frances ¡left the room with 
alacrity, Gerard immediately bént 
over Alice, and his<tone changed. 

"I have sent her awây on purpose. 
She'll pe half an hour rummaging, 
for I hâve not .seen the book there tor 
ages, ^klice, one word before we part 
You mUst know that It was for ydur 
sake I refused the marriage proposed 
^o me by my uncle;; yojü Will not let 
me go into banishment without a word 
of hope, a promise Of your love to 
lighten it!" Ç '.• ¡ p i ' H 

"Oh, Gerard¿* she eagerly said. "I 
am so g)ad you have spoken ;,' I almost 
think I should have spoken myself, If 
you had not. just look at n^e." 
/"I lain looking at you," he fondly 

answered. i I"" 
' '•Then look at my hectic face, my 

constantly tiréd" limbs, my sickly 
hands'; do they not plainly, tell i you 
that the topics ,yott> would speak of 
must be barred topics to meT' | 
: "Why should they be? You will get 
stronger." ¿J ^".^ j*? 'f 

"Never. There is 1 no hope of it. 
Manŷ  years ago, when the Illness first 
came on me, the doctors said J. might' 
get better with; time; but the ¡time has 
tome, and come, and come, and—gone, 
and duly left mè a more confirmed in* 
valid. To an old age I cannot live;, 
mcift probably\but a few years; ask 
yourself, Gérard, if Í » am one who 1 

ought to marry and- leave (behind -a 
husband to regret mei; perhaps' chil- • 
dren. No, no." \ 
; "You are cruel, Alice." 
"The cruelty would be, If Í selfishly 

allowed vOu to talk of love to me; or, 
still more selfish to let you cherish 
hopes that I would marry. When you 
hinted at this,the other evening when 
than wretched bracelet was lost, I re-
proached myself with cowardice ln: 

not answering moré plainly than you 
had spoken. I should have told! you, 
Gerard, as I tell you now, that nothing,^ 
no persuasion from the dearest person 
on earth shall ever induce me to 
marry." ' , I >m 1 d M i 

"You dislike me, I see that." 
"I did not say s®,'' answered Alice, 

with a glowing cheek. -"I think it 
very possible that—if I could ever al-, 
low myself to dwell on such things—I 
'should likë you very much, perhaps 
better than f could like any one.'" 

"And jvhw; will you not?" her pe»v''¡ 
suaslvely uttered. V 4" ''a 1 

"Gerard, I have told you. I am too-
weak and sickly to be other than I 
am. It wOufu only be deceiving thyself j 
and you. / N o , Gerard, my tove and 
hopes multilie elsewhere." A \ 

'"Where!" he eagerly asked. 
Alice pointed upwards.} / f-. y .Mit) ! 
"I am learning to look upon It as my. 

home," sheWhispered, "and I must not 
suffer hindrances to ohscmre the wáy. 
It 'will be\a better home than even 
your love, Gerard."y . 

Gerard Hope spilíed. 
, (To be continued.) 
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Rhrlnkag-e of Car«. 
The .value of iîny variety of corn 

must be determined by a number of 
things other thai the yield per acre. 
It h«s generally j been supposed that 
the relative value! of two kinds of corn 
could be determined at harvest time. 
Thus, if one variety gave 80 bushels 
per acre and another 85 bushels it 
Seemed an easy arithmetical problem 
to determine which corn was the best 
Qld corn raisers, bower«', know that 
this does cot prove the case unless the 
corpi is to be sold immediately after 
harvest The fill weighings of corn 
and < the spring Weighings differ enor-
mously. The difference runs from 6 to 
25 per cent of the whole weight of 
corn harvested, j Even greater differ-
ences have been noted, especially In 
prize crops to be harvested at a certain 
time! In such ajlase It was only nat-
ural that the grower should plant his 
corn as late as possible and have it get 
sufficiently ripe to harvest at the ap-
pointed time. In such a case the corn 
is certain to Contain an unusual 
amount of water add to weigh the 
mhalâum. It that same corn could be 
seeh about the ejnd pf the following 
March, every kerdjel "on the cobrf would 
be Seen standing by Itself. The shrlnk-

\Sige would then te well up to 35 per 
Icent 

In relation to the shrinkage we must 
consider the size of the cob. The cob 
In one variety of ..corn may be 13 per 
cent of the whold and of another va: 

rlety 20 per cent, ¡Yet the corn on the 
Ifirger cob may shrink so little in 
comparison With the corn on the sn all-
er cob that the Jprge-cobbed corn may 
be the meet economical to raise. Espe-
cially may this be so if the corn is to 
be held over six months Or a year. We 
do not assert thatlthi* Is true as a rule, 
but it has been found to bè so in some 
cases. What all are aiming to do is to 
secure or develop a variety of corn 
that will have ai small cob and that 
will shrink little! in thoroughly dry-
ing. f l ; ^ . . : • f } r 

It has seemed j to the, writer that 
prizes awarded fwr acre yields of corn 
should be for totM 'weighi of dry mat-
ter. The shrinkage of corn in drying 
and the variableness pf such shrink-
ing constitute a Very large problem 
as to the real yields of^corn grown 
under stimulation '»f money-p^ze 
awards. It will alau be understood- that 
the farmer that has com to aell in the 
fa!i f»n afford-tohet It go at several 
cents less per bushel than he can get 
for lit six months! after. ' 

to 
he 

ys. 
at 

Aa V GutariMilaf ' j JtllnnnrterntandlnE 
1 ! è*nMd by s Vocal Cockneytam.] v»: 
Mr. Charles Whymper,. the well-

known engraver and animal painton 
told the lolloping anecdote a lew 
years ago: \"I dined at Mr. So-and-
So's at Highgatei last night, and asĵ -
mark of honor eldest daughter was 
assigned to me 10 take down to din-
ner. She's a bright girl, and I got 
along very nicely with her and Î ady 
Bletberihgton on thejQther side, until 
the ladies were oij>Hle\ye of retiring 
to the/drawing-.room. Kwas [talking 
about the beautiful scenerk near the 
house/the views from the\windows, 
t}ie fine air, when Miss; ——— suddenly 
said: 'I think V get prettier eve*y day 
—don't you?' What could she mean? I 
did not dare to answer her, so I said;; 
'I beg/ your pardon—what did ytHi 
say?' 'I said I think I get prettied 
evert day.' There was no mistaking 
he/ words, so f answered: - "Yes, In-
deed, you get prettier; .and no Wonder, 
lu such fresh air, and—' Just then she 
caught her mother's eye, and with the 
other ladles she left the room.j As she 
went out she looked over her shoulder 
with such a withering scorn in her 
eyes that I knew I had put my fpot in 
it some 'how. Then It flashed upon 
mejjiat I had misunderstood her; she 
had dropped an 'h.' j What she had 
said was not a silly compliment to 
herself; the sentence really Was: 'I 

Don't you envy me my prospects?" 

"When do you suppose ypu may re-
turn?" Inquired Lady Frances; "I ask ( think Highgate prettier every Nlayj*" 
it seriously, Gerard." V / 'Mr. Whymper's hair is quit*'gray n«*»-

"I know no more th^n you. Fanny, ^—chambers'. 
I have no ekpeetatioiis but from the 
Colonel. Should he' never relent. I 
am caged there for /gqod." 

"And so you vntttf|Bdrhere to tell 
us this, and bid Us good-by?" / 

"No; I never/thought of venturing 

The friends of the HoS. Carter Har-
rison should take him into some quiet 
nook and inform him that j'the man of 
destiny" business has been over* 
worked.—Washington Post 

|er capita, sad the total supply 
Cted from southern Europe. As 

o native grapes suitable tor 
notion of raisins, varieties of 
apes had to be imported from 

twenty-five years ago, but the 
did not reach commercial ina-

nce until -1885-86. Production 
year, amounted to 8,400,000 pounds 
st 3,500,000 ppunds the previous 

. and imports declined about 13,-1 
00 pounds. The Industry increased 

idly until the high mark was 
chsd in 1896 with a production of 
,000,000 pounds» and that same year 

imports fell to 15,921478 pounds. Since 
ilgkat time the production of raisins in 
^California has declined, but this, it is 
clalmj(<t,j;has been due to adverse cli-
matic? conditions and not to any de-
crease o| interest In the industry. Pro-
ductiOn, j however,! has been almost 
equalUo the demand, and. although lm-
ports;haye not wholly ceased; they hre 
M^t lmi ly offset by exports of Cali-
fornia rflsins,: which are now sent In 

, it may be said, experimental 
to all parts of the world. 

From the Farn f̂ers' R e v i e w o f 

the questions often asked and «» often 
answered Is: When shall I plant my 
orchard, and whát varieties are most 
profitable? My method of planting 
trees i i simple and has always proved 
to" be good. My Idvlce to the would-
be orchlardist is: don't plant your trees 
tbo ejarly in the ] spring when the 
ground Is wet and! cold. Wait Instead 
until! corn planting time. The roots 
of »our trees will need pruning with 
a/uiarp knife, i l l l broken and split 
rOqts should be cut off, leaving them, 
however, az long, as possible.'] Then 
cut bwk the top and limbs in propor 
tionJtcp tbe root pruning. When your 
tree Is ready for [setting put it Into a 
grout hole (a bile filied with thin 
mud and water )M Leave It In the 
grout bole tor thtoe to twelve hoursr 
according to the dryness of J^e roots 
and weather. Ttíls well done is the 
life of the tree. The next step Is to 
have your orchard well plowed and the 
distance between rows marked off. 
Then dig a hole for each tree large 
enough so that the roots will not be 
cramped; -fill In flme dirt around the 
roots, tramp it^doWn lightly, then add 
more and tramp- 4ffain.<abd so on un-
til the tree standjs perfectly solid. 1 
usually put the largest root to the 
southwest to jhold the tree straight 
Apple trees should always be planted 
the same depth that they stood in the 

nursery. [ l l l l l . ii"H 
Now we come to the sticking point 

what to plant. If I were going to 
plant an orchard df oneTiundred trees 
I would set 75 Bén Davis. 5 Stark, 5 
Jonathan, 6 NewtoWn Penpin, 6 Grimes 
Golden, 1 Snow. l¡Dyer, 2 White Ram-
bo. and 1 Early Harvest.] This would 
give the earliest and/best fall ap-
ples. the finest flavored early winter 
frátti and the ever bearing money-
maker, the Ben Davis^j it has more 
good qualities than any other apiple in 
cultivation, and jou cannot go wrong 
on i t though you ¡may on some other 
varieties. I have¿ two orchards and 
abpufe thirty varihties and the Ben 
usnrls yields more money than any 
other variety 2 toll. I will not give 
W figures in this article, but if it is 
attacked by some! one who "has It in" 
for\the beautiful i red-cheeked Ben 
DavlW with trunk like an and 

branch« as tough as a hickoty, its 
roots reáchlng in jevery direction, hunt-
ing for the moisture with wliCh to 
feed its luscious fruit that smiles on 

heart of the mi.n who 
his cot X will 

and gladdensNthe 
planted it ne«r. 
again and show that the Ben Ditvls is 
king.—A. T. Doe; 
ty, Illinois. 

Montgomery 

come 

Coun-

Callfornla'a !|RalalaVlnAa«ti 
The average annual consumption of 

raisins in the United St«es7for the 
past five years hjas been about 80,000,-
,000 pounds, or not far'from one pound 
per capita of population. Practically 
the total supply I was produced in. this 
country. In England the avjerage^an-
nual Consumption is upwards of fiye 

iplgsaCIa Aah Baatla. 
le here shown Is probably 

rKest beetle in this country. 
two and a half Inches in 

In mature specimens. Some 
ellarger. It attacks ash trees, 

ninbe checked) by spraying with 
Parls^gfeen. 

»56 _ Dy"ftf'HI — AftW SO«?-
trees, causing the beetles to 

they may be destroyed sing-
] thorax ahd wing covers are 
|le olive-broVaj spotted with 
[*irhe legs are shining black, 
fisects are quite easily kept in 
)m the fact that they seldom 

|p very large fnmmb|rs. They 
very offensive odor, which lis 

iceable when there |re a num-
E^sem in a locality, i 

he tlorer Root Borer. I . 
the greatest obstacles'! to the 
of clover is the cjover root 
immigrant fwm Europe. De-
as has been this pest in the 

Itates, in Europe'It is an lfa-
É10 consequence. Indeed the 
^b are not at 'all certain that 

itfevjejr Ifeds on the roots of the clover 
p|tnt|. f in this country I t not only 
f^d s extensively on the clover plant 
bit multiplies beyond anything ever 
kho'vn In ' its European history. | It 
illustrais the same general law that 
seènis to apply to both weeds and in-
sects coming to this country from 
beyigad either ocean, namely, an ln-

e in' prolificacy and a'change In 
of food preferred, 
destructive has this insect be-
in this country that in tfome 
some years half of the clover 

have been nifned. White clover 
to| be free! from the attacks of 

insect, while Mammoth etever 
sujflrs most severely. Common Red 
elJsr is freely fed upon, while Alsike 
c l j » r is attacked ! to some extent. 
Tmjroot borer prefers the large, suc-
cubpt tap root, which may be why 
W$dte drover escapes entirely and 
Alsikf{ 1° some' extent 

Atjtjpitijpts have been made to kill 
the^ot&orer by putting chemicals on 
the kroifjid in the shape of fertilizers; 
but no nvorable results have been ob-
tained. jjPlowing under and reseeding 
have given little reasoĵ -ifor (rusting 
in tnait method. The only method that 
g^n^sjit^jpromise anything is to aban-
don c]o|er growing for two or three 
yfark on ground where the pest has 
established itself. 

jt iis believed, however, that the 
blrek Will gradually lose their vora-
cfbuaness and aggressiveness, and per-
hgpajÉnk to a position iin this country 

u| ?to that occupied by them in 
rom-l The foundation of this hope 
iyfthe reported fact that where the 
was most destructive a dozen 

rsi igo, clover is' now gfbwn wlth-
trauble. 

wUen i 

M i ANOTHER REMARKABLE CASK 
•J. ¡I'*-,-. ... ^ '-• .• 
Which tho Doctor* railed to Car« «1 

i ' Cadentand. ,.,-!.: 
* A Medical man as a rule dislikes to | 
acknowledge the value of a proprietary 
medicine—In |f|&HBti professional eti-
quette debars him from doing so. Yet 

j there are many eminent' physicians, 
those most advanced in their profes-
sions, who/give full credit,to the great 
curative properties of Vogeler's Cura-
tive Compound, from the fact that It 
Is manufactured by an old and reliable 
Company, proprietors of St. Jacob's Oil, 
from the formula of a brother physi-
cian,- who to-day stands in the front 
ranks of the most eminent medical men 
in London, and on account of Its intrin-
sic merit, it Is largely prescribed by ths 
medical profession; but; In tlM case 
which we are about to relate, the at-
tending physician called It "rubbish," 
but, as It turned out. Mrs. Nettleton 
tells the doctor thst "rubbish or nott'tt 
saved her lifs." 

Mrs. Nettleton graphically relates 
the particulars of her own case, which 
wrlll donbtlesi be of interest to many 
of our lady readers: 

"I had <been an intense sufferer for 
many years from dyspepsia, lifer and 
kidney troubles, when a little pam-
phlet was placed In my hands, and/ 
although at that time I had been bed-
ridden for more than six months, I 
determined, sfter reading some of ths 
wonderful testimonials therein of cases 
similar to mtne^ which had been com-
pletely cured by the timely use of Vo-
geler's Curative Compound, to try 

.some, especially as| my doctors failed^ 
to even benefit me, and l had almost 
given up all hope of ever being well 
again.^ It is most Interesting, and, ttt 
fact, marvelous to relate, that the very 
first dose of fifteen diops relieved me. 
lit was not long before I was able to 
get up and about: three months from 
taking th^Z first dose I was enjoying^ 
better health than I had been for four-
teen ¡years. I continued well until a 
few months back, when I was taken 111 
again, my troubles being dyspepsia and 
constipation. I had a doctor attending' 
me for a month, but continued to grow 
worse, until I again found |nyself bed-
ridden, when I bethought miyself of my 
old medicine, Vogeler's Curative Com-
pound, which I immediately sent. for 
and took in place of the doctor's medi-
cine; at nhat time I had [not had a 
movement of the bowels tot* five days, 
but Vogeler's Curative Compound soon ., 
put me on my feet again—in fact, com-
pletely cured me a second time, but, of 
course, this attack was not as bad as 
the first, yet I fully believe I should 
not have been alive today had it not 
been fOr Vogeler's Curative Compound. 
If I had, only thought to hays' taken 
It when my last illness took plaee, I 
should not only have been salved1 much 
suffering, but a 875 doctor's bill." 

, Mrs. Nettleton said: "I have recom-
mended Vogeler's Curative Compound 
for Indigestion, and eczema, and in ev-
ery case it has provcid a cure beyond v 

a doubt. Mr. Swinbank, our chemist, 
hasj sept me the name* of no end of 
people Who have been cured by Vogel-
er'«Cu|-ative Compound. By the way, 
tbe! proprietors have so much confi-
dence ib this great London physician's 
discovery,; that thejy will send1 a sam-
ple' free to any person sending name 
ahd address and paining this] paper." 
St. Jacob's Oil do, 205 Claji Street 
Baltimore^Md. I 11 

Mrs. Nettleton is confectioner, la 
the Brighton Road, where she baa been 
established! many years, and is hon-
ored and respected by all classes. Her 
Statements as regards Vogeler's, Cura-
tive Compound Anay, therefore, be re- ; 
garded as reliable evidence of its great 
value. The public, however, may look 
upon this remartable statement as one j 
of the many which we are constantly 
receiving from gratefql people all over 1 

the world," who have bemi cured. of 
various maladies by the' ^se of this 
wonderful remedty. which Is the result 
of an eminent \ physician's life-long 
experience. These people: are nearly 
always representative and well-knowa j 
citizens. 1 
I I / ,1 "V^ 

Tba Growth ot Nebraska. 
Nebraska was organised as a terrl-

, tory in 1854, and admitted as a« state in 
1867. The population as given by the 
1900 census was tnirty-seven times as 
large as that given by the census of 
1860. the first in Which« the population 
of Nebraska appears. in the; United 
States census report. 

oald flams He Tfalnne<l" ; I 
ys t^ thin most fruits, but it is 

aVfopien question if it pays to thin all 
fr:jits: Thinning affects different fruits 

¡¿4ntiy. I When peaches are thinned 
remaining. peaches make enough 
i [growth to about make up for the 

the ones that have been taken 
oreover the ones that are left 
higher pr|ce. This is true to a 

with apples and pears. But: 
e get down to pliums the same 

rir d4>es; hot seem to bold good. Pro-; 
f^sJr| (|off of Madison last year 
thinned his plums and made the fol-
lowing ojbaftvatidns: Thinning to one 
inch decrtised the yield.35 per 
cent apdfthinning to 2 inches apart de-
crease^ the yield 61 per cent. The pro-
iessor;saifs: "Where the market does 
not d^cpf111'0**® in pri|e between me-
dium-iiized and large plums thinning 
wl|Ln4i|py unless the trees decidedly] 
overMMff i I n thinning, all plums 
stung ̂ Ojrstli» curCUliO should be re-
move«pl Early thinning is/desirable, 
but la|e |hihning ts bdtter than none. 
The ptpms should be left hot nearer 
than » p r 2 inches apart. Pluzns on 
most of the Americana trees should be 
thinn^cl p prevent the trees exhaust 
ing themselves. 

«1 

Mother Gray'« Sweet P o V d c n for Chi ldren p 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home In New 
York. Cure Feverishness, Bad* Stom- ' 
ach. Teething Disorders, move and. 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. 'Over 30,000 testimonials. At 
all druggists. 25c. Sample Free. - Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N.' 'IT. 

a • : . Is •',.'' ->•',.:- Jfii • - — ' 
Friend—r" What, pat. not ijearned to ^ 

ride that bicycle yetf'1 Pan (who has 
been practicing for a week)^ "Sorra a 
bit. sor. • Shure Oi can't aven balance 
meself standln' still, let a'one roidin*!" 

PUTNAM- FADELESS*! DYES ars, 
easier to use and color more goods brigh-
ter and faster cilors than any other dye. f 

Sold by drufrgistM. 10c. per package. 

The first city incorporated in this 
counitry witb a charter and privileges 
was New York, which was granted Its 
papers in. 1664.. | .. " ' • 

When ln-dopbt use .Wizard Oil tor 
pain; both suffering and' doubt will 
vanish. Your doctor and druggist 

f l i p -
chll-

know i t 

Newr- York city Is to have a 
dren's theater, patterned after one la I|S 
Boston, which pays good dividends. ^ 

Piso's Cure for Con«ampt̂3n is an JnfaUiMe 
¿aedicine for oousha sod coida.—N. W. Samou* 
Ocean Qrove, H. J.. Vtb.il. Wtt r ..•I — ;— • ! ••• | -tyjgm 

Nearly all the^silk of Spain Is pro- i 
duced in the province of Murcls. This £ 
year i t s value is about $27̂ ,000. im 

« i i 
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Spaniard Makès Confession 

Which May Clear Mystery 

ofBattleship's Loss. 

V AS DISMISSÉD BY, WEYLER. 

Plan t o 

s m 

Provoke W u IMVNI ; 
Spalo a n d g t he Hal ted H t a t « «—The < 

w r - C o n f é M a Cu lpr i t ta Now L i v i a * 

Near Sioux City. 

City. la., dispatch; À rpeeial 
bune from Chadron, Nel»., 
niard working for Bob Yago, 
ranch owner of Sioux Coun-. 

signed a confession that he 
the Maine in Havana harbor, 
niard has been working for 

ttt£eshortly after the destruc-

1 

/ 

MM** 
M 

f f l t 
* wekl̂  
ty. h; 
blew 
The jS 
Y« l 
lion of \he Maine, and is a well-edu-
cated/man. Yago has himself been in 
Cubai and when he found the Spaniard 
had been also he questioned him. He 
learned facta that made him suspicious, 
and hejfound papers that indicated he 
had been am officer In the Spanish ar-
my. ¡Yago knew the Spaniard's'weak-
ness, and, after furnishing him the 
bevémgl which caused him to talk, ac-
cused him of having been an officer 
in the Spaniard s*W. The Spaniard 
was taken by surprise, and, believing 
Yago; knew his whole life, made a con-
fession, now in the'hands of Yago and 
Afrdrèw McGinley. A committee, com-
posed of Andrew McGinley. Ed. Satter-
lee, Bank Simmons and Tom Çoffey, 
has taken up the matter and will con-
sult County Attorney O'Connell of 
Sioux County as to an official Investi-
gation. Yago and McQinley refuse to 
give up the confession, but it was 
leagnta fthat the Spaniard's correct 
namcj is Manuel Dei Silvia Braga, and 
that he was a captais *n the Spanish 
army! in Çuba; that during Weyler's 
reign he became angered at thS brutal 
treatinent accorded Cuban prisoners 
and So, expressed himself, f. He, with 
two sergents, was arrested, ' court-
martialed and dismissed from the 
army. In revenge he sought to pro-
voke! a war between Spain and Amer-
ica. I He Was thoroughly familiar with 
the Àarttor of Havana and knew all 
about the marine explosives. He first 
thought he would destroy the Spanish 
ahip& TVjit feared this would'not have 
the desii-ed resuit. So he planned to 
blow up the Mai be, intending to do so 
when the officers and men were t u b o t t ^ ^ 
He kjnew the batteries that controlled, 
the faines were closely guarded, but 
dressed in an old uniform, tbsf of a 
captain, with'some old .clothes in a 
grip, he had no trouble in passing the 
Spanish guardf. In a sho|t time there-
after! he touched the button that sent 
the Maine to the bottom. Changing his 
elothles he escaped in the 1 excitement 
and took a schooner, to Matanzas. go-
ing from there to San Imningo and 
New , Orleans. He was engaged by a 
Texas ranchman to drJVe cattle to 
Montjana, where be wasi employed by 
the Lake Tomb and /Lemmon Cattle 
Company to drive' some cattle from 
Montana to their South Dakota ranch, 
wherjfe he went on Yago's ranch. He 
has since been ki}0wn as Cyclone^ Pete, 
getting his namS from a cyclone expe-
rience shortly after his arrival. 
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U n i q u e N e w V i o l i n * 
The Stroh vidlln made its first ap-

pearance at a special coport ¡given at 
the [fence's Restaurant, London, by 
i . B. Muddock, who has furnished the 
following description, of the | violin's 
CQRKnttnm^:. f 

The titrations of [the strings ars 
conducted by means of an ordinary 
viol n bridge, which rests upon a rak-
ing lever to the diaphragm and reson-
ator. The lever supporting the bridge 
osci lates laterally upon the pòdt of 
¿he Instrument, ¡the end bsttng-jjrt-
tacbed to a diaphragm of atamlh^m 
by a small connecting link. The dia-
phragm IS held in position between 
two India rubber cushions by means 
of a specially designed holder fixed 
upon the botfy.of the violin by two 
brackets. Attached to this holdsr¡Is 
the trumpet or resonator., The body 
or main support! of the instrument Is 
is no way employed for sound pur-
poses; it Simply' holds 'the "f various 
parti of the violin together and sus-
tains the enormous pressure! of the 
strings when tuned. The disk òr dia-
phragm which represents the belly of 
an ordinary violin Is perfectly free to 
vtbrVte. the result being that when the 
strings ars set in motion by j he bow, 
the bridge and rocking-leverj vibrate 

/ , How Math WasHo Out? 
A great many of the citizens of East 

Walnut Hills are relating the details of 
how,"Billy" Weiss, Who presides be-
hind the counter in John Smith's sa-
loon at Woodbqrn avenue and Clayton 
street, was filmfiammed, says the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. One day recently ah 
old fellow whose face was adorned 
with typical hobo whiskers appeared 
in the place bearing a can in Mis hand. 
''Gimme five cents' worth of beer," he 
demanded. The foaming lager gushed 
Into the bucket and filled it to the 
brim. The old fellow then produced a 
Canadian quarter of a dollar atid ten-
dered it to WeisS. The latter Informed 
him that the quarter was worth bnt 
20 cents, and gave him 15 cents in 
change. A half hour laterthe old man 
reappeared and asked for. his Cana-
dian quarter. "Let's see, how much 
beer did you buy?" asked Weiss. 
"Five cents' worth, and here's the 
nickel," answered the old, fellow,! lay-
ing a five-cent piece on the counter. 
Weiss tossed the nickel in the drawer 
and handed the customer his quarter. 
And how the question Weiss and his 
friends are figuring on is, j how 'much 
did he lose?'":. / f ' K u J l 

An Important Dlieoiery. 
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.—A sensation-

al statement is made by Mr. Benjamin 
Major, whose home is at the ctirner of 
Jane and Hurlbut Ave., this city. 

Mr. Major says that he has found a 
remedy which' will positively cure all 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. He suf-
fered himself for a long time with these 
diseases in the most painful form, and 
(Turing his illness experimented with a 
j?reat many medicines without getting 
any relief.« Finally he tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and to his great Jo* was 
cured complete^ * i 

The statement be makes seen̂ s to 
have ample confirmation lit reports be-
ing published every day of wonderful 
cures by this remedy, i ' 

accordingly, and thus every 'TlbratioR 
is transmitted to the diaphragm. The 
diaphragm Bets in mqfcion the'lair con-
taint d in the resonator, the resonator 
augmenting and distributing tbe| same 
to |t$ e surrounding atmosphere. 

L e s s o n t o B a n k e f s . 
The Jewell County (Kansas) lie 
s| tells a-little story in illustra 

É > 
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: Perlo«« Riot la Spala. 
Thj» decision , of the municipal au-

thorities ybf San Sebastian, Spain, 
to suppress the annual /popular holi-
day, 1 consisting of tormenting, bulls 
safely / tethered, occasioned ; serious 
rtotiag, during which many persons 
werei injured and much property was 
sacrificed. A mob stoned the; town 
hall, ! the residences of the municipal 
officers, and the barracks of the gen-
darmes, and swept through the streets, 
undaunted by the shots of the gen-
darmes« ' The latter were powerless 
untili a force of troops arrived and 
charged the rioters. Manjrj- arrests 
were! made. - 1 j f 

4-

I 
• • L * - ~ v : y. I shirt Factory Burned. 

The four-story building at j 1008 St 
Charles, street, St. Louis, occupied by 
the | Premium Shirt Manufacturing 
Company, waa burned) : , and J the 
contents destroyed, eausing an. esti-
mated loss of 1250,000. This loss was 
partiallly covered by insurance. The 

iflremlen put forth all their Efforts to 
"keep | the fire from spreading, to the 
adjoining building, occupied ' by the 
Cortlcelli Silk Company, which carried 

valuable stock. In this they were 
JmecsjMful, although, a nominal dam- f 

age fesnlteg to the; stock of the silk' 
company from water that leaked in. 

Fapa h Near Death. 
%ondon Vanity Fair's correspondent 

at Rome writes: "The death of the 
Pope: may be expected any day, as his 
holiness can only be said to be just 
altvei He takes a little, nourishment 
and is generajUy half conscious. He 
suffers no pain and simply doses the 
hours away without comprehension of 
what lis going on around him." 

« a l l r a i d Acc ident la Ransas . 

Wichita, Kan., dispatch: A Rock Is-
land road passenger train ran into a 
construction train yesterday on a sid-
ing at O'Keene, Oklahoma, killing two 
men jand Injuring eight. misplaced 
•witch is believed to have caused the 
J p f Tie dead: i H. K. Baer, Wich-
ita. Kan.;; E. A. Colfy. Galva, Kan. 
The injurad: A. J. Peach: shoulder and 
hip bruised; Hubert Kimberly, bruised 
about! body; Cecil Herring;1 J. J, 
Heppler, cut on head; Joseph Collins 
E. Bi Hoop; C. E. Taisey, kneecap 
fractured; C. Yeaton, face bruised. 

epub-
tells a'little story in illustration 

of the circumspection With which conn-
ankers must handle their custom-
Ai e Kansas banker lost patience 
the "drll)ble-drabble" business of 

a man who caused the bank la lot of 
trouhle^n bookkeeping, and. the cash-
ier tbld the man that his account was 

deéirable^ In a tittle while the 
dtfcd, leaving a large sum In life 

try i 
era 
with 

niot 
man 
insurance, which was deposited by the 
Wife 
still 
first 

An 
s^ou 

in a rival bank. And a little later 
Bhe married the best customer the 
bank had, and induced him to re-

move his deposR. 
d the lesson is that | all! banks 
Id treat us kindly, for there is no 

telling* how soon we may lea vie a lot 
of vimgeful widows to deposit the Life 
insurance elsewhere and marry away 
the bank's best customers. ¡1. 

i $ e w B a h a m a s S t a i f i p . 

Of interest to philatelists wllljTje the 
announcement that a new ¡.nostaie 
stamp has been Issued. It is specially 
designed for the mall service ion the 
Bahama Islands and has been manufac-

tured for the British government by 
Wifefteld, King 4b Co. of Ipswich, Eng 
lqi 1 j The issue is of the 11 penny 
s# l'es, and while hot remarkably or-
nate, is still, In a sense, artisti^. The 
view in the center i of the stamp Is of 
a place locally known as the, "Queen's 
Stair* 
new i tamp considerably enlarged. 

ase." The picture shows thS 

Mixed Relatloaihlpe. 
Lord Chesbam, who kept hii fifty-

first birthday last week, was doubly 
connected, and in a curious way,.with 
the lste Duke of Westminster,^who was 
not only his brother-in-law. but also 
his f:lther-in-Iaw, as Lord Cbesham 
married his Grace's daughter j py his 
first wife. Lady Chesham was, In con-
sequence of this double \alllant|e, sis 
ter-inhlaw to her own fathsir, while the 
Duchess of Westminster became ¡moth 
er-in-taw to her Own brother.! The 
duke i was, further, grandfather and 
also dncle by marriage to Lord Chesh-
am's children, while his own children 
by ills second wife were at thS Sam« 
time |iis great-nephews and t̂ ieCes. 

Florida's Onat* Crop. ; 

The tlihe is close at hand when Flor-
ida w ill ahip as many boxes of oranges 
as she did before the ipsal fr^ne. of 
189»—namely, 5,000.000 boxes, itj.it had 
not bjeen for that disaster she would 
he shipping mors than 8,000,000 how. 

I : f 

Easy P rob lem l a 8 % h Schoo l 

To see objects at a distance of 100 
miles the observer must be standing 
at a bight of 6.667 feet above the level 
of the sea. The rule is that the dis-
tance in miles at which an. object on 
the earth's purfäce may bë seen is 
equal to the square root of|on^ and a 
half times the higbt of the obseder in 
feet above the sea level,-allowance be-
ing made for the effect of atmoppneric 
refraction. 

Bow'* Tli 1st 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

esse at Catarrh that cannot be cored by Hall s 
Catarrh Care. • . , _ 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a s 
We, the undersigned, hare known F.Jp. 

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any otolig». 
tlonsmade by their firm, ji « . . . 

West A Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
OL; Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio. . „ • » 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood andmu£ous«urf aces 
of the system. Testimonials- senf free. Price 
Tbc per bottle. Sold by all druggist» i -

Hall's Family PlUa are the besfc 

Gallantry In Camden, N. J. ! , 
" A Camden (N. J.) man undertakes in 
the Philadelphia Record to give some 
advice on the proper method of as-
sisting women who fall on icy side-
walks:''"Stand before her, saying, with 
a smile and a southing gesture, 'Re-
main perfectly still, please,' and then 
step gallantly to the rear, put your 
hands under her arms and raise her 
with a firm grip." 

TO THE GREAT NORTHWEST. 
The Wisconsin Central Ry. will take 

you there In proper shape. t)aily trains 
at convenient l|0urs leave Chicagc from 
.Central Station, 12th Street andlfcark 
Row (Lake Front) for St Paul, M^ vne-
apolls, Ashland;' DulvÉth and the North-
west. Pullman Sleepers are attached, 
and meals In dining cars are served 
a la carte. Nearest, ticket agent cah\ 
give you further information. 

Jas. C. Pond, 
Òen'l Pass. Agent. Milwaukee, Wis. 

FOUND AMERjlCAN3 BUYING LAND 
AT ÌASAATCHEWAN, WESTERN 

CANADA] 

Mlchlgaa Farmer Visita Saskatooa 
" •[: H;and is Wall Pteaead. 
Mr. 3. K. Lent was a delegate sent, 

from the farmers of, Allegan County, 
Michigan^ to Western Canada, to re-
Port on tbe prospects for successful 
settlement. His report is as follows: 
I went from Winnipeg i to Edmonton, 
th^nch. east one hundred mites by 
wagon.' I (found the country in that 
vicinity a \ rich, black loam, varying 
from 12 inches to 3 feet deep; the 
crops are simply something enormous; 
wheat and 'oats by actual measure-
ment often standing five fest in height 
I have been a fármer for forty yeariB, 
and consider myself a fair Judge of 
the yield of grain, and; I saw wheat 
that wotfld yield Í0 bushels per acre, 
and oats that would yield 100 bushels 
per acre; not one aloné, but a good 
many. As for root crops and garden 
truck, In no country have I, Wér seen 
their equal for all kinds except Corn 
and tomatoes;the nights being too c.ocd 
for theáe to ripen well. As aXstock 
country It has no equal. East of Ed-) 
monton, on the head waters of the 
Verm i llioh River, I saw hay meadows 
containing from 10 to 100 acres, the 
grass standing 4 feet high, and would 
often cut 3 to 4 .tons to the acre. 
From Edmonton I passed through 
some finé locations, namely, Weta-
skiwin, Lacombe and other points. 

From McLeod I went to Regina, 
thence to Prince Albert, 247 miles 

irth of thenmain line. * For the first 
ty miles is fine farming country, but 

the next hundred miles is more of ? 
stock ̂ country. Then at Saskatoon^; 
Rosthern and Duck Lake I found somfe 
very fine farming country, so good 
that I found a party of Americans 
from Minnesota buying land for them-
selves—one party buying 12 sections, 
and the other 20 sections of land for 
themselves, which they proposed to 
improve at once.' 

I have traveled over, twenty-three 
different States and Territories in our 
tlnioto, and never in my life time have 
Í ever seen such magnificent crops and 
especially as fine a stock country. 

According 
sian minister! 
lished, çhtldr| 
to be moéi ca|| 
to the kaiser 
for stampi!,; del 
are to be; sevfl 
school authorit 

Ik* Children. 
decree of the| PIÍM4É 
education. Just pub-j 
Germany will have 

In addressing letters 
iture. Any requests 
and similar, articles 

lly punished by thè 

Forests cov^pone-tenth of the ..sur-
face of the world and one-quarter of 
Europe, a. I j'lffi 

' 'W1' ' " • '1 " ' ¡liii ''¡I 
ALWAYS CSE RÎRS BIJEACHINO BLUE, 
acknowledged the 'leading bluing. Made by 
The Kusa Company, South Bend,JaS. ^ 

The first gray , hair is bad enough, 
but the last one Is a good deal worse., 

SOZODQRT 
TOOTH POWDER 
Th« btst that Mousy and « E l 

ixptrisnco oan praduoa. fc® 
At all stores,.«* by njail for the prioeo1 

HALL « RUCKEU New Yowu 

IE DEUNO 
A ChiçaÉf Society Lady, i n « 

Letterato Mrs. P inkhamsays : 

H DSAB PIJÍSHAM,: -^Of all the 
gmteful d r a l w s to whom you have 
given heaïtil vfA life, none ars more 
glad than {. 

" My home aná my lifé was happy 

In several. Belgian towns dogs ate be-
ing made use of by. the police. 

To C u e a Cold In One day. 
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist» refund money if it fails to core. 25c. 

! It is easier to buy the good opinion 
of the world than to merit It. 

KISS 

until Illness 

aòme DELAKÖ. 

upon me three reara I P I I V 
ago. I first n<Q|ced it by being- Irreg-
ular and haTCag very painful and 
scanty menstr^tlon; gradually my 

iled ; I could not en-
became languid and 

ping pains frequently 

Don't Suffer From Kheumatlam. 
Take MATT J. JOHNSON'S «088. It Is 

a positive cure. Try it All druggist*. 

not to make Don't worry—and try 
other people worry. 

WHEN YOU GO TO BUY BLUING, 
Ask for Bus* ßleachlng 'Blue. Made by The 
Kusa Company, South Bend, Ind. 

Beets yield 12 to 1*3 per cent of their 
weight in sugar. 

,':]H;| [Iiin' 11,1»;: ' .i:-1> '. r r y. 1 - ; 1' 
Mn. Wlaalow*« Soothing Syrup.' 

For children teething, «often* the gvma, reduce« In-
Banimation, allay« pain,cure« wind colic. 35ca'jottle. 

A cool head is better than cold feet. 

WESTERN CANADA'S 
Wonderful wheat crop for 1901 now the talk of 
the Commercial World ;la by no means phenom-

enal. The Province of 
Manitoba and districts 
of Assiniboia, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta are 
the most wosderfnl 
grain producing coun-
tries in the world. Ia 
stock raising they also 
hold the highest posi-

tion. Thousands of Americans arai annually mak-
ing this their home, and they -siweeed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a farm and home in Wèstern Canada. 
Low rates ahd «pedal privileges to homeseek-
era and settlers. The handsome forty-page 
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to all appli-
cants. Apply pr rates. Ac., to P. Pedley, Su-
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, 

OB-trf'" Government Agents. 

A Pueblo I n d i a n Book . 

The Sknta Fe has in preparation a 
book <m the Indians along its lines. 
The material! is being gathered and 
arranged by an expert ethnologist, and 
although the primary object of the 
publication is to advertise the wonders 
and interesting features of the South-, 
west tbe book is expected to have a 
definite scientific value and great care 
ia being given to the accuracy of : the 
subject-matter and illustrations. 

COLORADO 
Dvrelopmaot Sleek hi Colorado Wa— 

have made thousand« rich from small to-
•entments. If yon boy «took of the par vatoe 
of SSI par «hare at tt centa during the de-
velopment period end the property P*7» • 
dividend of only one par oant. per month 
yon are reeetrtng nearly Sav—i Far Cent, 
Fee Month on the money yen have 1» 
vested. We have a proposition that we think 
win do better than a one per cent, dividend 
aa the development progreasaa. Particular« 
tree. | W. E. AJJtXANDEB, Denver. 

COLORADO 

general healt 
joy my meals ̂  
nervous, with 
in the groins. 

" I advised 
ieian who près 
rovement. 

nth our family phys-
ribed without any im-

Irovement. uge day he said.—"¡Try 
i jd ls P in fc^m 'S Remedies.' I 

did, thank Ood^ the next month I was 
better, and it gradually built me up 
until in four months I was cured. This 
is nearly a year ago and I have not 
had a pain < Or alche since."—BOSNIX 
DELANO, >348 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 
111.—$5000 forftit If ateoe ttttlmanlaJ la not 
genuIn«. T, ! 

Trustworthy proof is abundant that 
Lydia E . Pinkl iam's Vegetable 
Compound; saves thousands of 
young women from dangers resulting 
from organic irregularity," suppression 
oifretention of the menses, ovarian or 
womb troubles, j Befttse substitutes. 

FOR SALE 2*1.85 AMES, 
three miles «outhweat̂ orib Judion. W , Good 

^MdlHi. Over one-half seder rultlvat Ion; bal-
ance tlm her and meadows. Easy term «. Write for 
price. Mlpht take part pay In onlî preved Western 
lands. F. C. JOHNSON. Klsh«rank~e, 111. 

S afflicted with I 1 

l f t Ef t Water 

States with Low Blrth-Katea. 
Ontario has an, abnormally low 

birth ratsj. lower than that of any Eu-
ropean countryi but not lower than 
that; of some of tjhei adjoining Ameri-
can states, notably Michigan and New 
Hampshire, tbe former being èighteen 
fn 1898 and the latter nineteen in 
1895. 

In Winter Uae Allen's Foot-Ease', 
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfort-
able. nervous, and1 often cold and 
damp. It you have Chilblains, sweat-
ing, sore feet or tight shoes, try Al-
len's Foot-Ease. Sold by all druggists 
and shois stores, 25c. Sample sent 
FRK& Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy; N. Y. j : r . f; ¿j| 

O k P S I C I i l - V A S U i l E 
(RM UP M OOLUNIBIJ TMPI ' 

A substitute tor and Superior to mhstard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
most delicate akin. The pain-allaying and 
curative qualities of thlsSrtiole are wonder-
ful. It will atop the toothache at once, and 
pielieve headache and sciatica We recom-
mend It AS (lift beste and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints. A trial wUl[ prove what we' claim 
for it, andivwlll be found to be in valuable 
ia the honsehoMf; Many people say "ft is the 
best of wll of yjbtfr preparations.'* Price IS 
centa; at all druggists or other dealers, or bjr 
sending this amount to twin postage stamps 
we will send you a tube by mail. No article 
should be accepted by the public unless the 
same carries oar label,aa otherwise it is not 
genuine. CtiESGBROUQH MFG. COk, < 

17 State Street, NEW voak Cnrr. 
V a M H M s M m m s M i ^ 

A Chance of a Lifetime 
For the Ismail sum M W I will Inali to any ad-
dress four of the most valuable formulae for 
Neoralgla, Cramp or CnUa, Whooping 
Cough, and Pain Killer and 1 formula for 
""»>««« «lag Kgrga that will keep fresh for One 
ear. Ail Ave formulae for SS, or any one at 
IS apiece. Bend money by postal order or ex-

press money order- Address FREDERICK 
i >. W. FOOCK, SSt Bottln St., Dayton, Olila 

BXAL EST AT it. 
P / M ftafa In the Osarle«, cheap homes, frats 
« WT V H P farina and stock rsnehes. Add re«« 
with «tamp, OSÒ. T.MXÌPOa,Oah»et,TwtaaO>.,Ke. 

Ear tala »A»KS, KASCKXS, timber aad pratrte 
rwf M i l lands In Prairie Co., ' 
to salt. 0. L. BOWKAF, 

. Arkanaaa, la traete 
Saasa. Frairi« Ce., Ark. 

Bwitf s Guide 
Xa. A. GRIM8LKY, Bushong, Kaa-aa. . • 
P a r m a For wheat, corn, fruit, «teck gruwiag, 
r a r m a for «ale, SlOto aso per acre, in Keao. 
the best Co. Kas. ; aleo t i first mortgages. Ottlàaar 
State Baak, Arliagtea, Kaas. 23 yaars here. Write. 

MONTIMI *AMOH M e n t i i » are better 
mUllINNR than GOLD MINESE Stateaaumat 
to Invest. .JUSUI SHOBSS, JB., Balena, Heat. 
•CANLONA McKKNNCY, «radlav^S. Dak.. 9 haveweU Improved V i l l i and wild liada, well 
located in Clarjk Coanty. So. Dakota, aear towaa, 
schools, chnfches and eñamerles, that tbey are sett-
ing on M cúb pay meat, balance on or before Ove 
years' time, i Write them tOr pii<-e4 and Information. 

O u t T h e y G o 
TO MOmTH DAKOTA. 

We have several thopaand aerea for aale la east-
ern Horton and other North Dakota Cos, Sich 
nati ve grasses : where corn grows. Pure water 
in springs, streams and wells : price $4.60 to $7.50 
an acre, rich black soil. Free homestead land ad-
joining. Native coailll per ton. Excursion ratea, 

WH. H. BROWN « CO.. 
OevilS take. N. Dakota. IS6 la Salle St. Chicago. 

B i D l l f i and STOCK RANCH ES for «aia 
r A n n i « la Iowa, Neb., Minn, and So. Dak. 
Th« TIaion Land Co., 403 Fifth St, Siena City, Iowa. 

if i jprra 
Hiimii waat««—Salesmen for other white lead coos-
panics make *S0 per week; they can make S100 with 
ua. propoaitlon attractive to-aealers.. Inducements 
offer sell, lead;, no experience necessary. Premium 
White Lead Co.. Be. MS H. 7th St., St. Louis, He. 
aOBBTS WABTBD to «ell oar PILB CTTRK, tOe ; box 
S gtTen free. Oilt Edge Bemed? Co..Marshall,Wiek 
( S A A WEEK Btrnlfht salary and ea-
f f l l penses to mea with rig to Introduca 
our Poultry Mixture In country) i iart eoo-

S»ct: weekly J»Vi. Ad*i^,_w1th atama, 
ooarch M fir. ColfctoxlS7S xprlawfleld. Ift. 

it 
" SHOE LACE NoveUv and̂ om-Kfl-TIE „ 

will never dd without tMm. Post] 

Novelty and coa», 
fort ; combined. Try a pelr; you 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ atpaldopalr for2*e»' 
•Bo-Tie" Shoe Lase 0«L, 100 W. 97th St., B.T.City. 

MISCELLAN EO VS. 
P A T E N T S 
Oyer 1.m» active áalasmSa. ' A»k_for Gold Book. 
W« X. SCTTBBS, aw F St., B.W., wesklagtsa,P. 0. 
SIMP IO Canta for SS FINS. Agenu Wanted. 
NICKS LO ID r n CO., Beit 80t,Bew Bavea, Coma. 

U f A N T C n LADIES OR 8SNTLE« 
ff A l l I B I ! MIN to write 'St;,home. 
Can earn fen to SlOO »er aMath, aeaordlag to work 
done; no fake; work pala for as done aad no watting a 
month; nail enclose «tamped, addre«aed envelope for 
particular*. WILLIAM M. TIB On, gart lawa. S. 0. 
U l a n « AH-FOLKI TO WRITI-Cn ntk* 
w a n i e u SSO aar aaoath. Addreaawitb 
stamp. MISS BOBA FISSBCSMI. Sally, S. C. 

ItSaU PAID for unused misprinted Postali Carda 
WHOM andstaaapa. Webuvoldstampsa collections. 

Massaia Stamp Ca., Dt Leale, Ma. 
aad stem] 

111. list for Se. 

Oar Setolai Òfftr 
Miaîsriii Marsh, "The Po 

The blgxeat hit in masti 
of the aeaaon. "Kc. ialey 

ThaPelice Patrol Marchaad i wv & 

Area Oecupled bjr Indinne. 
In 1890 the area of the national do-

main occupied by the Indlansr ^*-
gregated 116,000,000 acrea; to-day it 
aggregates 85,000,000 acres, whichvis 
about as much land as we have in 
the States of Ojiio, Indiana and IEB-
nois. _ '.l • \ì j ;' ' 

"Trymi'* Never Fati» ( 
te care Constipatfon, Btomacb, Liver or 
Nervous trouble. To prove it cut this item 
out—it is worth 25c and sènd it with name 
and addraaa to E. J. Barasy & Co., Jnnea-
vllle, Wi»., for a package of Tr^nl Tubista 
Aree. They are gnarantead to givo aat̂ sfao-
tion or money retnraed. Scoree ère daily 
testifying te nnd prais^tg tbelr qnaUtlss. 

Platinum is wortlì a great deal mot« 
thaa gold. . - i'-

•tap, PrHe of the Ceatury.Wsiues.a coplas forSSet 
Cnltad 8ta tee llaa*eCo.,WlHlnm«port, Penq 

P A S T and FUTUREIavulad 
Raadlas« Igive COMB TEDI ne THOUSANDS 
TEST IF«. Send date of Mrth and l«o for trial 
reading. L TMOMSOB, Dept. ST, Eaaaaa City; |to. 

• • t D K E 1 A S3.00 HARP-
« T U M I ZITHER, ora 

S4.S0 Harp - O-Chord. Bead no vtoaey. but «tm-
plyaand yoar addraaa oa po«tai card, also send tbe 
name« let three friends la other to waa wh • would II ke 
aa laatrumcat free. W. C. THIPS, Motlae, IlL 
WILL purchaae coal mine,elecrte light plant,ralV 
read. SW.OOOta ffjOù; 000. Bea ISS. Omaha, Neh. 
FILEE aad dlaeases of rectum cared at homef pre> 
acrtptlon sent free. Behalte Inflrmary, Baoga, uL 

Matrimonial Rcfittlf m 4 commontcate wits 
Hundred*-of correspond«nu. Coplea ISr, Add 
Begiatar Pah. Co., iWJÍpy<«a«tt Btdg.. Phila., 

Address 
Fa. 

CORNS, BUNIONS, INOROWING NAILS, 
Bard aad aoft core* abaolutely eared aad alt sorraeaa 
removed from ban ion*. Me Msed te Suffer with those 
voa have or allow othar* to form. Pi»pl«e, Bails. Pel I 
Serea alao scattered bv the swne SAFE, SERB, 
SlMFLB method. Pall remedy with directions, la 
plain aafety mal ling tuba, postpaid to any address ea 
receipt of gl. Sausfamlon gaaraateed-or money (» 
funded. Addraaa, I.E. S. REMEDY OO..Oaaava.Bt 

L A D I F S YOUR MOUSTACHE 
• la a hlemiah aad aaafctltlp. 

ICE WILL REMOVE IT aad all euperfluou« 
i n hair oa face or body without pain or lajnry, te 
the skin. PriCSSIAO. SatUfactioa Guaranteed. 
THE AFA LABORATORY CO., Dept. C, 
80 Mast 19th Street, Maw Tank. 

Send for catalogue of 
TBABKLOI TTPB-
WBITBB, a vWthle 
w riter, price f iS.no 

sts Dearborn St, 
Typewriters 
aoklhy Cattar tewer IV 

%% First IkrtgitM 
offer toon ehelee Pir̂ t Real Estate Mortgages, lead 
located la beat portion of No. Dakota. Hlghsaf re fa, 
Corroapoadeaee «ollcltad. M. J.Ea«kamp,Bl«b»»,B.D 

MBRIHCEEE LACE LOOM." complete SS 
•Book, Mat Lace Thread. Ml Yard 8a *»!% 10«. 

E. f. eBOTB, Agt, rn Oriel Bldg., St. teeia, lie» 

n D A D C V "EW DISCOVERY; rives 
1 / l l V r O I getck reliefandepreawofat 
caaes. Book of testimonial« aad IS ears* treatment 
rasa. an. n. a. aaaaan aeaa. BM a. -tm e«. 

W. N. Ü. CHICAGO, NO. 3, 1902. 

Vkea Assverlst Advertisemests Kindly 
fleatips This Fa pec. 
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OP NOI AL DIRSCTOR Y 
V I L L A G E O F B A R R I N Q T O N . 

PuMiDaa*.r [...... ".':Mon «.J^unfar 
TRDiSTKKS: I r 

lona c. plaogb. .. .H«**"rf domi.ba 
William Pnan, r....w..4fOn Robertson 
William % HatJ« 
Cuw.................. ........L, H. BkkkIWT 
THCARDBBB. ...j. 1* Robbbtbok 
Pouch Maoistbatb,v./4... M. c. McInto«h 
Attobbbt .yj.....,.,.. 7.. ,*.L Frank Robbbtsob 
Mawh a l .... ir....... ... j..^ . Johk Doblba 
JFlBB MABSHAL .HBBBT SCHBOBDBB 
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B A R R I N Q T O N L O C A L S . 

Charles Thies is working in the Mc-
Credie-Co. creamery, j 

The ice harvest io this vicinity Is 
-completed. The quality is fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Landwer are 
joicing over the arrival of a little son. 

Wm. Hill has completed the work of 
painting and decorating the new resi-
dence of Peter Fackelman. H 

Additional local matter is ran on 
fourth page,this week owing, to the 
crowded condition of oat; columns. 

^Telephones have been placed in A. 
Wi Meyer &, Cofc store,] ¡Dr. Bichaiti-
son's office and Geo. Foreman's Sample 
room. *' H 

Louis Walbaum has recovered from 
hi) injuries to an extent which has nit* 
abled him to return to his home on 
the farm. 

The hall in the Sodt/building, occu-
pied by several fraternal societies« has 
been newly decorated and partly re-
furnished. X } 

•* ' V"-1 1' f .1 * I 
The Social Dancing club will givi a 

party at StottV» hall, Friday evening 
••January 24. ^oocTmusic and a royal 
time assured. j\ 

For Salb—-A >few standard bfed 
Hawkins strain Barred Plymouth 
Rock cockerels. Apply atoned. 

In! L. A. Powe ;as. 
An old bachelor is authority for the 

statement that thedifference between 
he 
wn 

a folding bed and a women is that 
former sometimes shuts up of its o 
accord. j| "fc 'J r v 4/ * h |k| 

The Keygltjne League of Christian 
Endeavors will hold their next regu-
lar . meeting next Mpuday evening.s 

The leader will be Miss Clara Wolt-
hausen. 

The Review wishes to thank Mrs. 
Leroy Powers for the sumptuous repast 
sent to the office. I f we look puffed 
up that elegant luncheon is responsi-
ble for it: 

In the list of millionaires in this 
country, (3,1360 of them) lately pub-
lished, we fill to find our name. The 
compiler of the' list evidently o rear-

. i' looked us. ? j | j i j p ; 

J. S. Gieskeand F. L. Waterman & 
, Son had exhibits the Nunda Poul-

try show this week. Quite a number 
of prizes were captured by F. L. Waty 
erman & Son. 

Advertisiugjs a faithful advo<ate 
and to the merchant whose trade is 
dull and who desires to increase his :L i J • -¿TiT 
business advertising is like a flams in 
-a dark night. / [f 1-f -•"{1 '-»'1® 

Miles T. Lamey has been appointed 
| administrator of the estate of Guy 

i t Fisher, decaased. The estate consists 
of personal property and an int< rest 
in the Zimmerman estate. i 

' V • ' - ; L I • • i l l 

The local lodge, Court ofi Hone r is 
receiving additions toiits membership 

. at each meeting and proposes to be 
the banner order In the village. /Its 
field agents are hustlers. 

Our new correspondent at Cary 
news gatherer of the first class. 

( patrons of The R*vr*v in our s 
village will find much to interest t 
in the Cary local hew* column. 

The Deutsclier Verein are perjfectc 
ing arrangements for a masquerade to 

, be given at Sttott's haill, Friday even-i 
lug, January 31. Pratt & Gainer of! 
Wauconda will furnish costumes. 

W. T^flurkitt, residing on the Jus-
tin/Fellows farm, northwest of this 
village, has disposed of his farm im-
piemen ts, stock and household gcods, 
and will remove to Hartford, Mich. 

The store of O. C. Colby, at Nubda, 
was robbed early Wednesday morning 
of 12,500 worth or Jewelry, laces, uilks 
and overcoat^ - The thieves c^iried 
the goods away Ina wagon. No tface 

. of the robbers was secured. 

The remains of Mrs. Sarah Bri ggs, 
ida, mother of Mrs. Gainer of Wauco 

who died iln Chicago last Thursday, 

were brought here Saltur^a7 morning 

and takeu to Wauconda fyr intern lent 
beside those of her husband, fl ' 

Special revival meetings will be ield 
at tbe;M. El church, commencing this 
evening and continuing until Sunday, 
January 26. The Wesley Praying 
band of Chicago wul conduct the 
meetings this eveping and all day Sun-
day. AH will he welcomed. 

A good husband makes a good wife. 
Some men can' neither do witlout 
wives nor with them; they are abso-
lutely wretched alone In what ihey 
call single blessedness, and they n ake 
their home miserable when they get; 
married. They are like Tompkin's 
dog, which oould not bear to be loose, 
and howled wlien he was tied up. 

• 
ÜS 

Justices of the peace and constables 
of McHenry county twill hereafter Re-
quire that costs be paid in advance 
before issuing and serri ng papers. 
Lake county justices would be money 
ahead if they follow tbe example of 
ìfcfrenry county officers. • 1 

TIm Chicago Tribune and Chronicle 
of last Sunday, published whatj was 
intended to be a half tone representa-
tion of States Attorney Talbott of 
Lake county. I f Talcott looks any-
thing like those pictures of him we aire 
mighty sorry w»e?er voted for hina^ 

A Wauconda gen tlenian addressed a 
school some ti me* ago and said to the 
boys: ~ "Always be kind Ito your sisters. 
I never bad a sister and once tried to 
be kind to soups other ¡fellow's sister, 
but she had a cruel father, and lie 
hurt me In helping me off the front 
steps."" j- f ; / f t • j -i" : ; 

Misses Jeaninattle Th^rp, Genevieve 
Dolan and Fern Hutchinson arranged 
and carried forward a party in honor of 
Master Walter Qannon, which was 
held at the hòfie of his parents, 
Thursday evenin|| Thirty of the lit-
tle folks were present and barrels of 
fun and refreshments were opened. 

The Dorcas society wjHl hold an opjen 
meeting in the parlors of the Baptist 
church next Taasday during the day. 
Dinner, the kind mothier used to pre-
pare. will be served from 11:30 to 2:30 
o'clock. There will bèi everything to 
please the appetite, and all for 15 cits: 
Salve money and work on that day by 
taking dinner with the Dorcas society. 

¿1 :' . (-' '\' I j, 
The Court, of Hunor held their an-

nual installation of officers at their 
hall Tuesday evening. After the in-
stallation a musical ana literary pro-
gram was rendered, fallowed by Re-
freshments and social amusement. 
About seventy-five members were 
present and a good time was the Re-
sult! ?*. 

A successful. St. Louis merchant 
says that any man who could afford to 
open a store can afford to advertise. 
MAdvertise," Is )ils advice, "even if 
you can but take ¡two ijnehes of sspace 
in a leading newspaper. Fill your two 
inches in a way to make it a feature' 
of t!ie; paper. Mkke your ad,, a daily 
bulletin of your business, a news item 
from your store,-" n f 1 * 

[\ The Teamster's Union won out in 
the demand for a rate,of 75 cents a 
load for hauling ice from Brandt's 
pond to the creamery; storage house in 
xhis village. Only 60 cents was offered 
and several teamsters Started to haul 
at that prlfce, j but the] walking dele-
gates went out on packet duty and 
brought the 00 cent men into the 
union camp. Thie strike didn't last 
but a short raraefe|i. É?. 

In the *ase of John M. Foote estate 
vs. Lake County to rèjtsovqr $1200, that 
amount claimed to be due for special 
salary for Mrj Foote as Supervisor of 
assessments, Judge Donnelly gave à 
judgment against the plaintiff for the 
costs and dismissed the appeal. The 
hoard of supervisors had voted the 
widowjof thè deceased county titau*. 
ujrer an appropriation of t500, not be-
cause there was any liability, but to 
stop threatened 1 iligation. This was 
refused. Now thaestate will get' no 
relief from the coUn^y. The duties of 
treasurer were outlined when the ¡sal-
ary was established, and whileIthe 
court did not give an opinion as to 
whether the crfllce of supervisor of as-
sessments was a part of the duties of 
county treasurer, it is presumed that 

it was so considered. 
Vr i , ; l| < 

Judge Dunne of Chicago has laid 
down a principle of law that can not 
fail td win admiration from many 
young persons who would Ì&ve nò hes-
itancy in passing under thè matrimo-
nial yoke if it was hpt for Uie sad^a^l 
fact that;his weekly envelope is not 
weighty enough to ballast a ship • for 
two. Biilt now Judge pnnne has de-
cided in the case of Mrs. Scary, whose 
plaint is that her husband deserted 
her when the money ran low, that $25 
is enough to get married on and that! 
while tliere is a penny in the house 
the husband must cleave to the wife, 
and when tliere is hot a penny he 
must hang on tighten than ever. The 
Hon. Judge Dunne 19 a well learhed 
gentleman but lie never tried getting 
married on S25, so his judgment In the 
matter is no good. 

Death of Justlé Fellows. 
¡After an illness of eight months 

duration, Justin Fellows, a well-known 
and highly respected resident of Bar-
flngton, passed to his final reward 
Thursday-morning, January 16, 1|902, 
at half past two o'clock.-- Mr. Fellows 
was a great sufferer from a number of 
ailments, fatty generation of the heart 
being most prominent. 

Justin Fellows was born in Oswego 
county, New York, |h 1841, and was 
60 years, 11 months and 16 days of age 
atthe time of passing away. He came 
'Colliinois in 1855 and was a resident 
of Cuba township, living on a farm 
four miles northwest of Barrington, 
until seven yearsf of ago when he rê  
moved, to the village, taking a resi-
dence 09 Wèst Lake street. He was' 
of quiet disposition and one of the 
old. school ih tastes and habits. Well 
known to ùhé older members of our 
population he bad a large circle of ac-
quaintances! in this section. He leaves 
a wife to mourn his taking away. 

The funeral will be held from his« 
late residence at 1 o'clock today, Rev. 
W . u . Tuttleconducting the servi». 

"Life comes to us only by glimses; f 
| We seej It not yet as a whole, 
For the ^apor, the cloud, and shadow 

That ohrer It surging roll; 
Fpr the dimness of mortal vision 

That mingles the false with the true; 
Yet its innermost, fathomless meaning 

Is never quite hidden from view.":; 

I t is a noble and great thing to 
cover the blemishes and excuse tbe 
failings of a friend; to draw a curtain 
before his stains, and to display his 
perfections; to bhry his weaknesses In 
silence, but to proclaim, his virtues 
upon the hous^ top. j 

• A 
The course of life Is a thousand 

trifles* then some crisis; nothing but 
green leaves under sun and shadow, 
and then a storm or a rare June day. 
And far more than the storm or the 
perfect day, the common sun and com-
mon shadow do to makeVthe autumn 
of lives rich. I t is the. "every days" 
that count. Xhey must be made to 
tell or the years have failed. - , jj j 

t i f d l ' J " • " a a 

I t Is a j blessed thought that from 
our childhood God has been laying his 
fatherly hands upon us, and always in 
benedlctloiy that èven the strokes of 
his hand are blessings, and among the 
cliietest we have received. When thiSi 
feeling is awakened, the: heart beatŝ  
with a pulse of thankfulness. And all! 
qur life is thereby dfawn under the 
lfght of his countenance, and is .filled 
with a gladness, serenity, and; peace 
which only thankful hearts can know* 

•j . A A 
One of the most beautiful things 

about a Christian's trust is its reason«» 
ableness. -in this world we are' con* 
stantly meeting people who ' are the 
victims of a misplaced confidence, The 
trusted clerk betrays his employer to 
his ruin. The widow readily yields 
her little property to the care of the 
plausible friend in whose integrity 
she believes so thoroughly, and finds 
her mistake too l^te to retrieve it. But 
no oue who trusted God'was ever del 
ceived or deserted or left without aid, 

A A I t ' ' • I I I Ĵ '5. -f- L '. \ V%( • ' -i' 1-Î • ' - ' T il, ^ HI 

Being; on an ¡élévation presupposes 
climbing by him who stands there. 
No man makes progress Upward with-
out meeting and overcoming obstacles. 
I i one is nçt willing to struggle are 
to be welcojçned as essential to hlgli 
attainment; not to be grieved over as 
misfortunes, "You may go tlirough 
the crowded streets of heaven, asking 
each saint how he came there, and you 
will look* In vain anywhere for a man 
morally and spiritually strong whose 
strength did not come to him tn a 
struggle." [A man may slip down hill, 
but not up hill. An easy path is sure 
to tend downward; the upward Way 
Involves struggle to the end. 

-I ni A A 'r 
Rev. Charles E. Eaton says: "There 

Is something lacking in the churches 
today. What is it? I t is not nuns 
bers, for, after all allowances arë 
made, there is no doubt that a very 
"large proportion., of our population 
may be found at some time or othW 
wiWiin our churches. I t is not social 
position, for the very best people, us-
ing the word in its good sense, are 
members of our churches. Certainly 
not money, for the prominent finan-
ciers of the world are prominent mem-
bers of Christian churches, Not learn-
ing, foi* our ch iefj ed ucatlonal I nstltu 
tions are more orhess under Christian 
influence. ÎKWe do not lack the spirit 
of earnestness and sacrifice, for large 
numbers of good and true men and 
women, day bytiajr, lavish their time 
and thought and means in Christian 
work. Nor do we liack skill and states-
manship, for in the church may be 
fouud the finest and strongest leader-
ships. But the churches lack] God. 
They are filled with reverent people 
who observe the forms of worship 
faithfully, and give and sing and bow 
In prayer and listen attentively to^the 
sermon j but who, for the most part, go 
to their nqmes apparently without thé 
hush and thought of God upon them." 

Mrs. Leroy Powers Entertains. 

Among thè many inviting homes in 
Barrington is that of Mr. and! Mrs. 
Leroy Powers. I t has iti years past 
baen the scène of many pleasant and 
enjoyable gatherings^ but none 1 were 
more successfully carried out than the 
reception tendered the Thursday club 
by Mrs. Powers, Thursday afternoon. 
The handsomely furnished^ibomcj was 
rendered still more attractive by the 
presence of beautifully gowned women 
and decorations in pink and white car-
nations. 

The program of the club consisted 
of reading from the January ni|mber 
of tlie Bay View Magazine by mem-
bers, subjects being "Milan, the Jewel 
of Northern Italy,'A "LeonardÌ8 Da-
Vinci" and the "Last Supper.'* An 
interesting paper was given by X n , 
Mary Collen, her Subject being f'Nor-
way, tfite Land of the Midnight Sun.M 

A song and chorous was rendered by 
the Laffiles' Glee club aikl instrument 
tal selections were furnished by Mea-
dames Etta Hawley and Carrie Ken-
dall, followed by selbct reading by 
Miss Itobf^Brockwayl 

At tbe contusion of the program an 

elegant luncheon was served at small 
tables set throughout the. parlori. I t 
was a feast of good things prepared 
by the generous hostess, and those 
Who have enjoyed the hospitality of 
the Powers hrtne know what that is. 

Tbe guests departed feel Ing that one 
inore pleasant meeting had been added 
to the list of Thursday!!club.gather-
ings through the efforts of Mrs. Leroy 
Powers. Those present were: f j 

Mttdtm«-— ••1 •• ^ 
Howarth 
M: C. Mcintosh 
P.J. Hawley 
Churchill 
Collen 
Kendall 

MIÉ111 
Cura Hlgley 

Peek ' ; •' . 
Dolan ; ' j. 

' «XW» :: 

Thorp ij:- ; 
Li A. Powers 

Roble Bròekmayl 

Passed to Eternal Rest. 

Emma L. Eirrink, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Elfrlnk, residing east 
of Barrington, in the township of Pal-
atine, died Monday morning, January 
13,1902, of pulmonary tubercolosis. 

The funeral was held from Salem 
church, Tuesday afternoon» services 
being conducted by Rev. Strickfaden. 

Emma Lovina Elfrlnk was boĵ n in 
Palatine townshiip, Cook county, July 
15,1818, and, was, therefore, 23 years, 
.5 months an|d 29 days of age when the 
death angel Summoned her homei. Her 
suffering was long and severe, but she 
bore It with Christian resignation, 
trusting Jn Him whomshehad learned 
to love and trusc in he^childhood days 
and to whom she consecrated heir life. 
Like a withered flower the Lord kissed 
the breath of life away, and she peace-
fully passed to the better world. 

During the ministry of Rev. Wm. 
SchU8tershe was converted and joined 
the Salem church of Barrington, of 
which she remained a faithful mem-
ber until death claimed her. She was 
a> loving daughter and siSter; sheclung 
to them wiiqm she called her opn to 
the moment the! final summons Icame; 
called them to her bedside, and\ smil-
ingly said: "Now I amgolng.'^ Slie 
grasped the hand of father, mother, 
brother and Sister, each in turnJ and 
said "farewell." . Then turningdo her 
uncle, H. H. Land wer, she .requested 
that lie convey lier thanks to all for 
tbe kindness slioWn to her during l»e> 
illness. Again She Said, 'igood bye," 
and with a smiiei as beautiful as the 
setting sun, illuminating her counten-
ance, her youthful life went out. 

She leaves a father, mother, sisters 
brother, and maî y relatives and dear 
friends to deeply mourn her departure. 
Rest in peace; we shall meet again 
never to part. I ' | 

Arthur Watts of Austin was tbe 
guest fir Herbert Plagge last week. 

Gus ̂ Teimeyer of Arlington Heights 

visited! Blrrlngton friends Sunday, 
i | all ! !: I* '.{ -.-,!* 
Ilerberi Plagg« returned to his 

studies a^ Evanston University, Mon-

Mrs.; V. Perry and son Harold 

were Arlington Heights visitors this 

week. | * fNi¥ il^l^ ̂  w ̂  ' J 

Me8sre|Frank and John Homirth de 

parted B -̂iday morning for Aitkins, 

Minn.11 l l f i J f l 

MrsJ Alina Schaede of Elgin visited 
with Mr.and Mrs. Emil Schaede over 
Sunday. 1 

Mrs. V^lliam Ryan and niece, Miss 
Coste|o,lvisited with friends at Cary, 

Misses; Mary Taylor, Nora Plagge 
and Lpef a Plagge visited in Chicago 

l a s t T f f i l J 
Mrs» s|g . Seebert Is visiting with 

her dauj^lter, Mrs. A. E. Hawley, at 
' week.) 

Clerk L. O. Brockway and 
aukegan, called, on friends 
ves here Sunday. 

Mrs. L. R. Lines, of tlie 
lal Hotel, are the. happy 
a little daughter bom Tues-

Elglnftli 

Ciróii 
wife (|fi 
and r^ljt 

Mr. 
Comnl 
parents 
day n 

Mrail 
her didj 
Mabel ! 
Wedî el 

Mripj 
and d>4< 
Neb., 
Leroy 

C. V| 
called 
last we 

{pi. Fletcher accompanied; by 
k|ter MIss GehevIeve and Miss 
figner,, visited In Chicago 

V ' ,4} 

?. Saw y r of Carpentersville 
|e 1K. ISawyer of Western, 
ê guests of Mr. anĉ  Mrs. 
irers, Tuesday. 

•ockway of Western Springs 
I friends, and relatives here 
ft. i He expects to start for 

Pheonj^lAiizOna, soon to make his 
home tlltfe forian indefinite time. 
;" !v] F" ;"|T r • j .• . 

Dij. Clausius, who sometime 
ago w a s t i e d to Fort Grant, Ariz? 
ona,ia^ ¿iting surgeon U.S. Army, has 
beeh ordered to Fort Huachuca. a post 
in tiieXliachuca mountains, 100 rililes 
south |f Fort Grant. The doctor and 
famiijiaBe not as well pleased with 
garrison knd frontier life as they ex-
pectied|tiey would be. 

ON THIS MAP WILf. BE FOU ¡THE RAILROAD 

Claimed to Have Been Discovered by a W« 
the Discoverer Named it «'The 

onda Astronomer—It Is 
ureka Route." 

said 

Some time ago we told how Chicago newspaper reporters went into a 
trance occasionally and constructed a railroad. Those gentlemen never laid 
any claims to having "seen a railroad coming their way,^but simply desired 
to build one, and having the necessary price to secure the material for con-
struction, hied themselves to the nearest buffet, Ordered a bottle, and began 
work. The above map will disjclose the latest proposed addition to the pres-
ent transportation facilities of this terr|toty.3 I t will be no^ced that the 
Northwestern company has changed the epun$ of its Wisconsin Division and 
Cut Barrington off the main line, making this a "stub" station. Several 
towns have been removed from their long;established position to suit the con-
venience of the railway builders. Lake zjurich Is prominent a* is Shaumberg 
and Quentin'sCorners. Wauconda is there in well-pxoportioned type and $0 is 
Yolo where the line branches off and runs! to M^Henry. in one direction and 
to Fox tLake in another. The road running northwest from Chicago to Wau-
conda is the one "seen coining our way" several weeks ago by Editor »Frank 
L. Carr of the Wauconda Leader, who says: f'He" (that's us) '"scouts the idea 
of our having sighted a railroad and castsj dduMs upoQ our lineage. For the 
doubting brother's further information we n|i|state that we make no claim 
to innate prophetic wisdom * * * have. excellent record for correct 
guessing." Well*, brother, we apologize n)9p| l^imbly for having bast a single 
reflection on your reputation as an astronq^Mr,|>ut honest, now, who gave you 
an advance copy of the above map, the pr^tlctpif aCWcago newspaper repor-
ter and furnished us by the, Chicago Cbro|iael YoUjr road is a good^ne but 
we oWectito being s i d e t r a c k e d ^ I J ^I-fir m 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
.Having succeeded Mr. C. E. CfiurcJiill in tbe drug bus-

1 in ess in Barrington, I earnest»;! qi|te your co-ope ra-
1 tion In the establishment of uP^ ' i - • ;'I X 

F I R S T C L A S S P H A R M A c I I f ^ R B A R R I N Q T O N . 

Tliis ean only be accomplish« l i l i youi ias istance 
and support, Kindly accept Qie|^|nrance thatl«liall 

^ do m^ best to please you, andlh||m you tits excellent 
service you deserve. Trustjnl t M ^ I ma^ soon have 
the,pleasure of you acqualntáThcV tód that we may be 
mutually benefitted thereby, sincerely yours 

Open OR Sunday, 8 to 
10:30 a. m. and S 
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Would te secured by 

merchants If they pay 

mope attention lin an-

nouncing their 

to the public^ 

merchants will 
i .'ri '• ' .* j; 

"m nice line of 

wares 

Some 

:fet in 

goods, 

put them on aj hack 
>1 I' J 

shelf and set around 

and cant imagine why 

the goods don't take. 

If you have something 
new announce it ini 

and self worn goods 

and out-of-date mer-

chandise will he un-

known to you. Try 

a card and you will 

be convinced. 

f J ' t u j ' • : L *'H 
An advertisement in its col-
\ ^ ir 

umns commands the at-

^ tention of those whfx have 

money to spend for any-'' 
• '* M i • 

thing which adds to the 
attractiveness, Health or 

comfort of the honle, or 

which reduces expenses 

and increases reveHue. 
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WE DO 
W -

i l o b ì i J V / E : 

"' ! ' . j . ' % 'j-i 

P r i n t i n g . , . . . 

in a way that 

is sure to please 

you. Our type 

faces ere mod-

ern and of the 

latest style. We 

assure satisfac-

tion. 
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waliOï 
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